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Pearls of Wisdom
A good exercise for the 
heart is to bend liown and 
help another up.

-  Anoiwtnous

SPECIAL
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Voting Precinct No. 2:
Runnels County Appraisal 

District Olfice, 406 
Hutchings. Ballinger.

• Voting Precinct No. 3: 
Winters Housing Authority 
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God Bless America...Land that we love!

(photo by Deb Pritchard)
PA FRIOTIC IN SONG—The W inters Elementary Select Choir recently performed for the community including several patriotic and peace inspiring 
selections. The talented group of fifth and sixth graders will share their love for fellow m an and hum an kind with schools throughout the Big 
Country with perform ances scheduled over the next several weeks. The youngsters are under the direction of F ran Kidwell and Sherry Kurtz.

Winters 4-H to host “Operation Shoebox” Monday night at FBC
The Winters 4-H Club will 

sponsor a community-wide 
“Operation Shoebox” on Mon
day evening , April 7, at Jones 
Fellowship Hall in the First 
Baptist Church. The event to 
assist families in preparing 
military care packages will be
gin at 7 p.m.

Recent statements in news
papers, on the radio, and on 
television have indicated that 
“Operation Shoebox” should 
be halted at this time. However,

C i t y - w i d e  

d e a n - u p  

A p r i l  5 - 1 2
The City of Winters and 

Browning-Ferris Industries 
(BFI) will work in conjunction 
again this year to conduct 
“spring cleaning” week, April 
5-12.

Now is the time to rid your 
property of unwanted items 
without any additional charge. 
Residents should have items at 
curbside on their regular trash 
collection day during this 
week.

BFI will not accept hazard
ous chemicals (including oil, 
gas, paint, and/or their contain
ers), batteries, tires, and long 
or heavy metal objects such as 
re-bar and engines.

Appliances and air condi
tioning units will be accepted, 
but must be drained of all 
freon. A tag must be attached 
to appliances stating that all 
hazardous materials have been 
removed. If no tag is present, 
the appliances will not be 
picked up.

Also for use this week will 
be large dumpsters in the Fam
ily Dollar Parking Lot and in 
the lot directly north of the 
Scout Hut.

BFI reminds everyone that 
this service is provided for resi
dential customers. No con
struction sites will be eligible 
for the service.

BIT trucks will collect at des
ignated sites during Christmas 
in April, Saturday, April 12.

this is for organizations and 
people who are sending pack
ages to “Any Soldier USA.” 
Due to the anonymous nature 
of these packages they are 
backing up at military posts 
due to the need to search them 
for possible bio-chemical haz
ards.

Packages which originate 
from family members are be
ing shipped as usual since the 
military is familiar with their 
origin. Coordinators of the lo

cal “Operation Shoebox” are 
not collecting addresses of area 
deployed for security reasons. 
Therefore, parents, grandpar
ents, and other family members 
who have deployed relatives 
overseas are asked to attend this 
event and bring the most cur
rent addresses for their particu
lar military personnel. This 
project will only be successful 
if families participate by bring
ing current addresses. Packages 
will not be shipp>ed to local de

ployed military unless a fam
ily member is present to fill out 
the customs declaration form 
for the postal service.

The initial response has 
been overwhelming and the 
club is encouraging local citi
zens to be a part of this care 
package cam paign for de
ployed military members af
filiated with the Winters com
munity. The club asks that citi
zens contribute items from the

See SHOEBOX, pg. 8

DAYLIGHT 
SAVINGS TIME 

2:00 AM
SUNDAY, APRIL 6

SPRING
FORWARD

Turn clocks forward 
one hour.

COMMUNITY AND COUNTY LEADERS met a t Potbellies R estaurant last week to share upcoming events and 
discuss concerns facing the W inters community. Area representatives addressed a variety of issues in an effort to 
combine resources and knowledge. Those attending included (clockwise, l-r) Thurm an Self, County Commissioner, 
Pet. 3; Runnels County Judge Marilyn Egan, WISD Superintendent Danny Clack; City M anager Aref Has.san; 
M ayor Dawson McGuffm, Wes Hays, W inters Municipal A irport representative; Charles Bahiman, president of the 
Winters A rea Business and I ndustrial Corporation; Randall Conner, Director of Economic Development; City Council 
Alderman Hank Bourdo; Maudella Reeves, director of Outreach Services; and Rick Rickards, North Runnels Hospital 
Administrator. Also attending but not pictured were: Reverend Barry Taylor, president of the W inters M inisterial 
Alliance; Jim  Lincycomb, WABIC representative; Deb Pritchard , Christm as In April president, and Pastor Jim  
Hanson. (photo by Deb Pritchard)

Council addresses shrub project, 
pit bulls, new police officer
by .lean Boles, editor

“I feel like Emmit Smith of 
the Dallas Cowboys. 1 tried the 
right side but d id n ’t get 
through so I’m trying the left 
side,” said George Beard as he 
addressed the Winters City 
Council Monday evening dur
ing their regular session.

Beard, who lives at 206

Parklane, has worked on a 
project since M arch, 1999, 
when he received a letter from 
City Manager Aref Hassan stat
ing, “One suggestion to im
prove our town’s appearance is 
to plant some trees in between 
your street and Main Street.” 

Another letter from Hassan

to Beard dated October 31, 
2(X)2, said, “If, in fact, we had 
full support and appreciation 
(from other residents), this 
time we will undertake our 
project. We hope you spear
head the idea toward reality 
with our joint effort.”

Beard began his homework

on this project last October 
when Hassan asked him to get 
estimates for the price of the 
shrubs and to canvass the 
neighborhood about the wishes 
of its residents.

Beard also contacted the 
Texas Department of Transpor- 
See CITY COUNCIL, pg. 10

W inters 
welcomes tourists
Visit our

lake parks.
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

In a conversation the other 
day with a non-industry friend.
I realized how uninformed 
people are about the state of 
our consumption and use of oil 
and gas in this country. While 
understandable, it may be wise 
to know a bit more about it.

The conversation between 
my friend and I had shifted to 
how gasoline prices had not 
gone down even though the 
newspaper was reporting that 
prices had fallen on the futures 
market in recent days. My 
friend was complaining, and. 1 
have to admit, 1 was wonder
ing why prices hadn’t fallen, 
too.

The answer to that question 
was more of a local market 
question, as we found out trav- 
eling to some of our k ids’ 
sports activities not too far 
away. Prices had in fact fallen 
by a dime per gallon or more 
in some places but not budged 
in others. Supply and demand, 
market inelasticity in a high- 
demand market, and other 
more subtle reasons were at the 
bottom of this phenomenon.

But, it got us to talking and 
my friend had no idea of the 
magnitude of consumption of 
energy products in this coun
try. So, let me share with you 
some of the facts of how we 
gobble up oil and its products. 
It will give you some perspec
tive, 1 think, on how important 
(like it or not) petroleum is to 
our economy, our daily lives, 
and to our security.

On a typical day, the United 
States consumes more than 20 
million barrels of petroleum. 
About 45 percent of that (9 
million barrels) is burned as 
gasoline for cars and SUV’s. 
Another 4 million barrels per 
day is burned in trucks and 

JUother diesil-poweredengines,’ 
pumps, etc.r  ’ '»Ml.

"  Even in a depressed travel 
environment. 1.5 million bar
rels per day is burned as jet fuel 
for commercial airlines. (This 
does not include the fuel 
burned in the military.) Almost 
a million barrels is burned as 
heating oil for homes, camp
ing fuel, clean-burning por
table generators, etc.

Finally, about 5 million bar
rels of petroleum is consumed 
every day making plastics, 
motor oil, grea.se, lubricants, 
and other non-fuel products.

W here does it all come 
from?

Well, just under 6 million 
barrels is produced out of oil 
wells right here in the USA. 
Another 2 million barrels is 
produced from processing 
natural gas liquids and such.

About a million barrels is pro
duced from storage, refinery 
plant gain (means the plant 
makes more volume than it 
brings in from some high-qual
ity crude oil), and other “un
accounted for” sources.

That leaves about 11 million 
barrels to come from imports 
(that’s about 55 percent of con
sumption). Of that, a .signifi
cant amount (about 4 million 
barrels) comes from Venezu
ela, Canada, and Mexico, but 
we .still rely on the Middle East 
for more than 10 percent of our 
daily consum ption. Saudi 
Arabia is the single largest 
.source at 1.5 million barrels per 
day.

With the uncertainty in Ven
ezuela, the Middle East, and 
Africa (all OPEC members), 
the United States is always at 
significant risk to have a sub
stantial supply disruption. So, 
when there is unrest in Nigeria 
or Venezuela, as there has been 
recently, crude buyers get ner
vous. When they get nervous, 
prices go up.

This is important to consider 
when concern arises about 
gasoline prices or other petro
leum products. Our energy 
supply is not a simple tank 
from which we can open or 
close a spigot when needed. It 
is, in fact, a huge consumption 
process going on every day, 
and it requires a huge infra
structure to support. One little 
blip somewhere and havtK can 
ensue.

Compare it to your personal 
budget. Assume you have very 
little savings and you spend 
everything you make. Further, 
assume you have to settle up 
your bills every day, not once 
a month. At the end of each 
day, you must pay bills, recon- 
cHo (Where ^ytHi w ill get 
.tqmpjTO\^’s supply^of money, 
and get that money to evefy-’ 
body that you owe immedi
ately. If a bill is unpaid, you are 
shut dow n and can’t eat or stay 
in your house.

Oh yeah, your daily bills 
and income are about half a 
billion dollars every day.

Although this may closely 
resemble some of our house
holds more than we would care 
to admit (except for the “bil
lion” part), I think you can see 
the pressure the system oper
ates under every day in this 
example.

Back to business next time.
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DRILLING ACTIVITY

Not Available This Week

G u y ’s  D i r t  C o n t r a c t i n g

HWY 15.3 
915-7511543

WINTERS. TX.
800 482 0891

ALL TYPES OF D IR T W ORK  

LA ND  IM PROVEM ENTS
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S E R V IC E  ©
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FLEET CEMENTERS

P.O. BOX 666 
WINTERS, TX 79567
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Y.E.S. APPUANCE PLUS
REPAIR SERVICES PARTS

YOUNG’S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL; yMapplianc*plu*Ottt.n«t

LICEMSID&BONDED

All Types Dirt Construction  
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

B ishop a n d  Sons  
D irt C ontractors

FAX (916) 754-4525 
1-8CD-866-8427 

e-mail: ejbishop@gte.net

DANE BISHOP

Box 795
Phoni (915) 754 -4526  

Winters, Texas 79567
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Cleo Brown

SANDY OSWALT was honored as the City of W inters 
Employee of the Q uarter, for the first q uarte r of 2003, at 
the city staff meeting held on Wednesday, M arch 26, 2003. 
Sandy has been with the City of W inters since June 2002 
serving as Administrative Assistant. Sandy was presented a 
proclam ation by M ayor Dawson McGuffin.
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I f i t l m  f l o w e r  S k o f i

1T9 South Main,
Winters Texas
754-4568
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O n ly  a lim ited  supp ly  available!

W inters Flower Shop 
& M ore...
Janice Pruser, Owner

119 South Main 
(915 )754 -4568

F u n d
Your IRA

T o ( l a y !

Fully funding your IRA as 
early as possible each year 
can make a big difference 
in the amount of money 
you have at retirement.

Contribute $ 3 ,0 00  to 
your IRA for 2 00 2  and 
2003  NOW! If you’re 
over age 50, you can 
contribute $3 ,500 .

Call today to schedule 
a FREE review of your 
retirement savings.

Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
(915) 365-2505

Exercise your right to 
vote — go to the polls 
Tuesday, April 8, from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m ........ .

WINTERS-Cleo Brown, 81. died Friday, March 29, 2003, in a 
Ballinger nursing home.

She was bom on August 2. 1921, in Wilmeth and lived in the 
Winters area most of her life. She married George Brown on October 
12, 1940. in Winters.

Mrs. Brown worked for Wallace Murray Corporation, Dry Manu
facturing Division, as a receptionist for more than 20 years. She was 
a Methixlist.

She was preceded in death by one son, Ronnie Wayne Brown.
Suvi vors include her husband, George Brown of Winters; two sons, 

Dan Brown of Kilgore and Neil Brown of Abilene; one daughter, 
Janell Shoemaker of Abilene; two brothers, Bobby Drake of Rich
mond and J.P. Drake of Winters; seven grandchildren; and twelve 
great-grandchildren.

The family will receive friends at 11:30 a.m., Saturday, April 5, in 
the fellowship hall of the First United Methodist Church of Winters. 
Memorial graveside services will be held at 2 p.m. on Saturday, April 
5, at Fairview Cemetery in Winters with Reverend Georgia Orr 
officiating. Funeral arrangements were directed by Winters Funeral 
Home.

Memorials may be made to the National Parkinson’s Foundation. 
Inc., 1501 North West 9th Ave, Miami, Rorida 33136-1494.

Kenneth Carol Barton
ROYSE CITY-Kenneth Carol Barton, 69, died Tuesday, March 

25, 2003, in a Dallas hospital.
He was bom July 27, 1933, in Odessa, and grew up there. He 

married Joyce Howard on February 14, 1956, in Odessa, and they 
moved to Dallas. He served in the United States Army during the 
Korean War serving as a paratrooper.

Mr. Barton was a police officer for the City of Dallas from 1965 
until his retirement in 1980.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Joyce Howard Barton, in 
1984.

Survivors include one son, Rocky Barton of Royse City; one 
daughter, Theresa Torres of Ballinger; one sister, Doris Crockett of 
Greenville; five grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were held at 2:30 p.m. on Friday, March 28, at 
Shep Cemetery with Mark Edge officiating. Funeral arrangements 
were under the direction of Winters Funeral Home.

Tony Garcia Cabrera
BALLINGER-Tony Garcia Cabrera, 52, died Friday, March 28, 

2003, in San Angelo.
He was bom on February 24, 1951, in Rotan to Genaro and Teresa 

Garcia Cabrera.
He was preceded in death by his father, Genaro Cabrera, and two 

brothers, Sofonias and Ruben Cabrera.
Survivors include four sons, Tony Cabrera, Jr. of Winters, Gregory 

Cabrera, Femado Cabrera, and Alexander Cabrera, all of Ballinger; 
one daughter, Sarah Kay Cabrera of Hobbs, New Mexico; his mother, 
Teresa Cabrera of Ballinger; two brothers, Daniel Cabrera of San 
Angelo and Genaro Cabrera of Lubbock; six sisters, Stella Nombrano, 
Cynthia Martinez, and Alice Molina, all of Ballinger, Frances Saldana 
of Seminole, Josie Rodriguez of Fort Worth, and Nancy Nixon of 
Florida.
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$8.00 Off
Backfills on PinkAVhite and Solar Nails

New Clients:
Become a frequent filler-get 4 fills and 

receive the 5th free!

Pamper Yourself
Tryout the latest in the Pedicure Craze 

the Stone Pedicure
(a service offered at high-end day spas)

708 Strong Ave. 
365-9972

Hours 
M-W -F  

9:30-5:30  
Tues. & Sat 

by
appointment

only

W a l k - i n s  W elc o m e
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Still need volunteers—

Christmas In Apirl workday 
set for Saturday, April 12

People of Winters, you know who you are!
I see you every day! You can’t hide. I see you going from one 

blue tower to the other blue tower. Your faces are familiar, your 
hands and feet are busy.

Some of you are driving, some ot you are walking, some of 
you are doing neither one. I see happy faces on sad people and 
sad faces on happy people. I can’t tell the difference!

We look at people on the outward appearance, while God 
looks at people on the inward appearance! There are only two 
beings that truly know what’s going on on the inside of you, and 
that’s you and God!

Like I said, we’re all so very busy with our everyday stuff that 
1 really wonder how many of us really and truly take time each 
day to thank God and just talk to Him?

You know, that’s really all prayer is. It’s just talking to God. 
It can be done out loud or silent, just as long as it’s done! People 
tend to complicate cvervthinti. even something as simple as 
communicating with our supreme maker.

You know, “God so loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son, so that whoever believes in Him, should not die, 
but have everlasting life.” All He wants from us is to so love Him 
back that we receive the gift of His only begotten Son and 
believe in Him and live forever! Sounds like a fair deal to me!

People of Winters, you ARE Winters! It’s not the streets and 
buildings that make up a town, it’s the people. Without people, 
they would only be .streets and buildings. Look around you, who 
do you see? How can you improve your town by improving how 
you’re treating the other people that make up your town?

There is not one person in Winters, Texas, that deserves to be 
treated unfairly! We’re not all the same for a reason. God is no 
respecter of persons and he’s watching each and every one of us 
to see if we are a respecter of persons. “What God has cleansed, 
that call not thou common” (Acts 10:15).

Take a little time today and every day to acknowledge God in 
everything you’re doing! It’ll make your day go a whole lot 
better. Also take a little time to make someone else’s day a little 
better. It’s not being a sissy, or a nerd, or a dork, or a religious 
nut, or anything like that.

Quite frankly it’s being what God made you for, to love Him 
with all your heart, mind, soul, and strength, and your neighbor 
as yourself!

(photo hy Jean Boles)

BRENDA BURTON, President of the W inters Lions Club, 
welcomes Virgil Polocek, Lions Club G overnor of District 
2-1A from Sonora. M r. Polocek is a longtime member of the 
Lions, has served in num erous positions, and attended 
International conventions in Phoenix, Denver, and Osaka, 
Japan . He also helped organize All State Bands for Texas. 
He presented a program  to the W inters club on Tuesday, 
M arch 25.

Christmas in April North 
Runnels Inc. has set Saturday, 
April 12, as the 2003 workday. 
Plans are underway to improve 
three homes. House captains 
this year are Johnny Pritchard 
and Gary Bear, Craig Gehrels, 
and Rudy Lara.

One house scheduled for 
repairs will require a very am
bitious roofing project and 
some electrical work. The other 
two homes will require carpen
try and plumbing skills.

The CIA Board of Directors 
and CIA House Captains are 
actively seeking volunteers to 
help with this year’s workday. 
The number of volunteers has 
been down over the past two 
years, and the board earnestly 
requests that those who volun
teered in year’ s past renew their 
involvement in 2003. New vol
unteers are always welcomed.

Anyone wishing to volun
teer to work on a home may

Winters Library schedules several activities in 
celebration of National Library Week, April 6-12

B¿nny R. Poiston, C .R A .

A ccounting  and T ax  Services

110 South Main, Suite 101 
Winters, Texas 79567

P .O . Box 884
915-754-5325

Weight Watchers is having
an OPEN H O USE and you’re invited. 
I t  s  y o u r  c h a n c e  to  a t t e n d  a  m e e t in g  fo r  

f r e e  a n d  s e e  h o w  W e ig h t  W a tc h e r s  w o rk s .*

OPEN HOUSE -  FREE MEETING!
1 800 651 6000 WeightWatchers.com

^VeightWatchers’
real fo od .rea l life. real results.

*lf you decide to join, pay just SIS. Valid for a limited time at participating meeting locations. 
C2003 Weight Watchers International. Inc. Owner of the WEIGHT WATCHEhS trademark. All rights rereserved.

Next week is National Li
brary Week, a time to celebrate 
at the Winters Public Library 
and rediscover all that our na
tion’s libraries and librarians 
have to offer.

Libraries are part of the 
American dream, whether 
you’re checking out the latest 
bestseller, researching your 
college term paper, getting 
homework help, or using the 
Internet, the library has the re
sources and staff to help you 
find what you’re looking for.

This year, the Winters Pub
lic Library joins the American 
Library Association and librar
ies across the country in en
couraging users to learn more 
about the exciting range of new 
and traditional resources avail
able.

The Winters Public Library 
will host a free e-mail class, 
where the public may create 
their own free, private, e-mail 
box that may be accessed from 
the library’s computers. This 
class will be held April 7,2003 
at 1 p.m.

A sign-up form for the Sum
mer Reading Program will be 
sent home with all elementary 
students.

A computer orientation class 
will be held to familiarize par
ticipants with the different soft
ware programs available on the 
library computers and will ex
plain how these programs can 
benefit the user. For more in
formation on this class please 
contact the Winters Public Li-

brary at 754-4251.
The Library will host an 

evening presentation by Gar
land Richards on “The Resto
ration of Fort Chadboume” on 
Tuesday, April 8,2003, at 6:00 
p.m. and is open to the public. 
The library is also asking other

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
ProixJly Presented By:

North Runnel« 
Health Agency

106 N. Main. Wfnlera. Texa# 79567 
(915) 754-4141 • 1800) 667-3305 fToll Fire)

A Small HiMpItal W ith A Blft «
HWY. ÜÍ.3 EAST KO. BOX 18.5 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (915)754-455.1

April 7 through April 11
Subject to change

Monday, April 7:Goulash, 
j heejs, hominy, combread, 

and apricots.
Tuesday, April 8: Roast & 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas & carrots, hot rolls, 
and banana pudding. 
W ed n e sd ay , A p ril 9: 
Chicken spaghetti, green 
beans, tossed salad, garlic 
bread, and cake.
Thursday, April 10: Tator 
tot cassero le, cabbage, 
blackeyed peas, combread, 
and cookies.
Friday, April I I :  Ham
burger, chips, fruit salad, 
pickes & onion, and des.sert.
Meals are senedat ll. JlOa.m. daily. Any
one who does not lake the meals regularly 
are asked to resene a lunch hy contacting 
the Activity Center at 754-4205 hy 10 am.

Fred Garcia, PT

M id w e st  
P h ysical  

T h e r a p y

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381

‘Abilene Regional 
Knows Hearts!”

I couUin 't have asked for better care than I received at Abilene 
Regional during heart bypass surgery.

— Archie Scarbrough 
Prison Chaplain

Think Abilene Regional Medical Center for heart care. The 
hosp ita l's Heart Team  perfo rm ed  th e  area's first heart 
catheterization and first open heart surgery in the region. Our 
outcomes for coronary bypass surgery have consistently been 
better than those experienced statewide or across the nation. 
You'll be glad you cam e to Abilene Regional!

'ABILENE REGIONAL
H e a r t  &  V a s c u la r  I n s t i tu te

6250 Hwy 83/84 • Abilene, TX 79606 • 915-695-9900 • www.armc.info

volunteers with knowledge of 
local history to make a presen
tation on an evening devoted 
to Winters history.

National Library Week 2003 
marks the third year of the Cam- 
paign for America’s Libraries, 
a multi-year public education 
campaign spon.sored by the 
ALA and libraries across the 
country to speak loudly and 
clearly about the value of li
braries and I ibrarians in the 21 st 
century.

contact Pritchard at 754-5243, 
Bear at 754-4625, Gehrels at 
754-4818 or 754-5231, and 
Lara at 754-1058 or 754-5727, 
or simplyjoin the crews at 7:30 
a.m. on April 12 for breakfast 
at the WISD cafeteria.

Volunteers are also needed 
to deliver snacks and lunch to 
the sites, as well as prepare 
breakfast and supper for the 
workers and their families. 
Anyone wishing to volunteer 
for these responsibilities may 
contact Deb Pritchard at 754- 
4958 or 754-5243.

Any business or individual 
wishing to donate food items 
for the meals may also contact 
Deb Pritchard. Area churches 
are being asked to furnish sand
wiches and baked goods for 
the lunch and snack wagons.

M onetary donations are 
needed in order to buy supplies 
necessary to repair this year’s 
homes. No gift is too large or 
too small and will go directly 
towards repairing a home. 
Those businesses, organiza
tions, and individuals who 
faithfully donate to Christmas 
In April are reminded that now 
is the time to make those con
tributions. Donations may be 
sent to:

Christmas In April 
P.O. Box 262 

Winters, Texas 79567.
Christmas in April is a na

tional organization whose pur
pose is to provide free home 
improvement to ensure contin
ued health and safety, to low 
income, elderly, or handi
capped individuals.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
April 4- WISD, End of the 5th Six Week Period

11 ;30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
4 p.m.. Blizzard Ba.seball vs. Coleman, Winters Baseball Field 
4:30 p.m.. Lady Blizzard Softball vs. Jim Ned, Winters Field 
7 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 

April 5- 325 AREA CODE BEGINS FOR WINTERS 
Jr. High District Track Meet, Jim Ned 
District Tennis Meet, San Saba 
Wingate Lions Club Farm Sale

April 6- 2 a.m., DAYLIGHT SAVINGS "HME BEGINS, 
TURN CLOCKS FORWARD 1 HOUR.

Attend the church of your choice.
April 7- 9 a.m., Ministerial Alliance, WISD Administration Office

11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
4 p.m., JV Blizzard Ba.seball vs. Bangs, Winters Baseball Field 
4:30 p.m.. Lady Blizzard Softball vs. Coleman, Winters Field 
7 p.m.. Military Care Package Night, Winters First Baptist Church 
7:30 p.m., Ballinger Masonic Lodge 

April 8 -7 a.m.-7 p.m. Special Election, Runnels County Commis-sioner Pet 2 
District Track Meet, Coleman 
10 a.m.. Commissioner’s Court, Courthouse, Ballinger 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, Senior Citizens Activity Center 
3:30-5:30 p.m.. Runnels Co. Extension Office Open House 
7 p.m.. Winters Fire Department Busine.ss Meeting 
7 p.m., AA, FUMC 
7 p.m.. Literary & Service Club 
7 p.m.. Woman’s Club
7:30 p.m.. Elm Creek Water Control District Meeting, SCAC 

April 9- 7 a.m., Industrial Board. Windmill Enterprises Office 
Blizzard District Golf, Stephenville
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Tx. Midwest Network Lunch, Pappas, Ballinger 
5:30 p.m.. North Runnels Hospital Auxiliary, NRH 
6:30 p.m.. Disaster Preparedness Work.shop, WISD Admin. Office 

April 10-WISD School Holiday
District Track Meet, Coleman
TBA, Winters Country Club Board Meeting
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center

Stephen P. Kelly, M.D. 
Medical Director

HEART OF TEXAS OUTPATIENT 
CATARACT CENTER

• Sutureless Surgery
• Laser Surgery
• Medicare Participating
• Medicare Approved, State Licensed,

Ambulatory Surgery Center
• Friendly, High Quality. Low Cost, Ultra Modem 

Cataract Surgery at a FRACTION OF THE COST 
of any hospital

• Regular activity can be resumed after surgery 
with DQ physical restrictions

• New patients WITH MEDICAL or SURGICAL eye 
problems are WELCOME

Se Habla Español
Certified in Cataract/Implant Surgery by the 

American Board of Eye Surgery
100 South Park Drive • Brownwood, TX 

(915) 643-3561 • Toll Free 800-336-7324

visit our website • www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org 
www.hotocc.com

http://www.armc.info
http://www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org
http://www.hotocc.com
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Carl
Crenwelge 
Texaco

903 N. Main •  Winters 
75 4 -4 1 1 2  or 754-4661

QW ingate
^  Gin Corp.

H ere’s to a 
great season!

743-6453

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!

Division of SELKIRK, LLC
PO Box 427 • Winters »754-4571

HIGGINBOTHAM’S 
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMBER ♦ TOOLS •  HELPFUL HINTS

205 N. Main 
754-4582

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

WINTERS kwtes you to become 
a memtef for 
jusi SK/famti 
A S2S/bus«iess. 

Meetings are eveiy 
XwsdayatTPM 

nttie
Btuard ReMhouse.

FLEET CEMENTERS

Avctsipn Onmeg
p.o. Bo> see

WIntera TX 79567 
Offlca 915-754-5508 

915-754-5606

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

B ig  B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

Texas O xyCare, ltd.
M edical Equipm ent A  Su p p lies

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

125 N. Mein St. 
W ieters.T « 79567 
(915)754-5.193

.192 E. Beauregard 
San Angelo, Tx 7499.1 

(915)655-5756

Kenneth H. Slimp
Here's to a 

winning season... 
Best of Luck 

Blizzards Teams!

124 State St. 
Winters, TX 

(915) 754-5563

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels

7 5 4 -4 8 1 8
OUT OF AREA CALL I -800-962-40II 
754-4818 • too W.DALE • WINTERS 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Balilinaii Jeweler

Go
Big

Blue!

i(m  s . M iiin • 7;) 1 10,)7

The

Winters 
Enterprise

Proudly supporting 
Winters ISO

WE'RE 
"BANKING” 
ON THE 
BUZZARDSI

School
11»

Winters Enterprise

Winters PIPsters place at festival
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WINTERS PIPS participants placed recently at the annual 
festival held at Abilene C hristian University. Those 
competing were (front, l-r) Christopher Gerhart, Jimmy 
John Ripley, Bryce Mikeska, (back) Riley Ripley, Braden 
Mikeska, and Jordan Busher.

Turn clocks forward 
one hour

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME 
2:00 AM

SUNDAY, APRIL 6
Spring forward into summer!!!

Six Winters youth competed 
and placed in the PIPs (Play
ers In Progress) Festival held 
at Abilene Christian University 
on March 8 and 9. Nearly 700 
youth participated in the event. 
This year’s theme was “Go 
Light Your W ORLD” with 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New 
York represented in 2003. 

Placing for Winters were: 
Christopher Gerhart 
1 St - Between the leg pass 
3rd - Drop Pass 
2nd-ObstacIe Speed Dribble 
2nd - Two Ball Dribble

Bryce Mikeska
3rd - Drop Pass 
1 St - Obstacle Speed Dribble 
2nd - Backwards Dribble

Jimmy John Ripley
3rd - Drop Pass

Riley Ripley
2nd - Backward Dribble 
2nd-Obstacle Speed Dribble 
3rd -Drop Pass

Jordan Busher
2nd- Obstacle speed Dribble 
6 t h  - Two Ball Dribble 
1 St - Drop Pass

Braden Mikeska
2nd - PIP Shots
4th- Obstacle Speed Dribble
2nd - Between the Leg Pass

WHS advances two teams, eleven 
individuals to regional UIL meet

Winters High School has 
advanced two UIL academic 
teams and eleven individuals 
to regional competition in 
Stephenville on Saturday, April 
12.

Both the Mathematics Num
ber Sense team and Literary 
Criticism team will advance as 
well as two individuals in two 
journalism events.

Brian Pritchard placed first 
in Number Sense while team
mate Brandon Davis finished 
in fifth place. Tim Fenwick 
and alternate Shane Colburn 
will join Pritchard and Davis 
in team competition at region- 
als.

Briana Parramore placed 
first and Stefanie Davis, sec
ond to sweep top honors in

Literary Criticism. They will 
be joined by teammates Rachel 
Davis, Veronica Flores, and 
alternate April Leverett in team 
competition at Stephenville.

Stephanie Parsons placed 
first in Headline Writing and 
second in News Writing to ad
vance to regionals while Lacey 
Meyer placed second in edito
rial writing and third in feature 
writing to make the trip to 
Stephenville.

Leah Bredemeyer placed 
fourth in Headline Writing and 
fifth in Feature Writing for 
Winters.

WHS UIL coordinator is 
Debbie Bible. Cindy Davis 
advises the Literary Criticism 
and Journalism teams and Ral 
Dees coaches the Math team.

Softball Scoreboard
Team: Lady Blizzards
Coach: Edward Poehls. Becky Airhart 
Date & place of game:
March 25. 200.3-Winters_________

Team: Lady Bii//ur)Js
Coach: Edward Poehls. Becky Airhart 
Date & place of game:
March 28. 2003-Winters_______

Opponent: Eldorado Opponent: Baiitzs
Winning pitcher: Amber Cireen
Losing pitcher:______________
Winning catcher: Rachel Davis

Winning pitcher:
Losing pitcher: Amber üreen 
Winning catcher:__________

1 Runs Hits Errors
\M M  KK.S 18 16 3
()I’I'OM;m 3 6 5

1 Runs Hits Errors
WINTERS 7 7 5
OITONKM' 12 10 2

JV boys win Pioneer Relays, all Blizzards place
Winters JV Blizzard team 

took the team championships 
at the Pioneer Relays in Cross 
Plains last weekend while the 
Blizzards place third, just two 
points out of second. The Lady 
Blizzards finished fifth in the 
meet.

A ccording to B lizzard 
Coach Bryan Green, all of the 
JV and varsity boys who com
peted in the meet placed in at 
least one event.

The seventh grade Lady 
Breezes placed third at the Jun
ior Dragon Relays in Bangs 
last Friday night with 102 
points.

The Breezes will travel to 
Jim Ned on Saturday for the 
District 9-2A Meet.

The WHS teams travel to 
Anson on Thursday to compete 
in the Tiger Relays. Field 
events and the 3200M Run will 
begin at 4 p.m. Another round 
of field events will begin at 
4:40 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. All 
field events are finals with four 
attempts in each. Running fi
nals will begin at 6 p.m.

Last weekend’s individual 
event results are as follows: 
LADY BLIZZARDS 

Discus
2nd. Gessica Bear, 99’ 1.5” (per

sonal best)
High Jump
2nd (tie), Laci Walker, 5’
Sprint Relay (400 M)
6th, Winters (Tina Perrie, Stacey 

Sneed, Erica Buckalew, Jena Bahl- 
man)

too M Hurdles
1st, Laci Walker, 15.88 
800 M Relay
2nd, Winters (Buckalew, Sneed, 

Bahlman, Walker)
300 M Hurdles 
1 S t,  Laci Walker, 50.31 
1600 M Relay
6th, Winters (Jessica Pritchard, 

Kindy Walker, Katy Wilkerson, Tina 
Perrie)
JV BLIZZARDS 

High Jump
2nd, Pete Griffin, 5’4”
Long Jump
5th, Michael Liggins, 16’ 6.75” 
Pole Vault
1st, Jonathan Meyer, 8’6”
Shot Put
1st, Jacob Bridgeman, 37’ 11” 
IViple Jump
6th, Cody Pritchard, 33’6”
3200 M Run
2nd, Jonathan Meyer, 12:42.22

400 M Relay
1 sL Winters (Luke Hale, Frank Perez, 

Pete Griffin, Randy Jackson), 49:41 
800 M Run 
4th, Jose Cruz, 2:28.14 
KM) M Dash
1st, Randy Jackson, 12.16 
8(M) M Relay
1st, Winters (Pete Griffin, Frank 

Perez, CcxJy Pritchard, Randy Jack- 
son), 1:43.71 

4(M) M Dash 
3rd, Shawn Kraatz, 60:03 
4th, James Vasquez, 62:07 
5th, Luke Hale, 65:57 
.300 M Hurdles 
1st, Jonathan Meyer, 49:41 
3rd, Marcus Tubbs, 52:31 
200 M Dash 
1st, Pete Griffin, 25.41 
5th, Ccxly Pritchard, 26.32 
16tMl M Run
3rd, Jonathan Meyer, 5:39:06 
16(M) M Relay
1st, (Frank Perez, Michael 

Liggins, James Vasquez, Shawn 
Kraatz), 4:02 
BLIZZARDS 

Discus
2nd, Rusty Jackson. 141’ 11”
Lung Jump
4th. Yul Gibbs, 19’6..5”
Triple Jump 
1st, Yul Gibbs, 41’ 2”
4th, Benji Valles, 39’ 4”
8(M) M Run
4lh, Jose Hernandez, 2:17.41 
100 M Dash 
4th, David Scales, 11.74 
800 M Relay
1st, Winters (Benjie Valles, Guy 

Slimp, David Scales, Yul Gibbs), 
1:.36.06

400 M Dash
4th. Guy Slimp, 55:34
200 M Dash
2nd, Yul Gibbs, 23.75
1600 M Relay
6th, Winters (Jose Hernandez, 

David Scales, Guy Slimp, Benjie 
Valles)
7th GRADE IADY BRFTZKS 

Discus
1st, Addison Bergman, 62’9”
5th, Katy Kitchen, 48’10”
High Jump
1st, Shelby Walker, 4’4”
5th, Cassie Mendoza, 3’ 10”
Shot Put
5th, Katy Kitchen. 24’ 6.2.5” 
Triple Jump
1st, Shelby Walker. 28’4.25”
5th. Susan Sneed, 22’ 8.5”
6th, Cassie Mendoza, 22’ 4.5” 
400 M Relay
3rd, Winters (Lillian Garcia, 

Christina Marentes, Susan Sneed, 
Laura Armendariz) 60.37 

800 M Run
6th, Lillian Garcia, 3:03 
100 M Hurdles 
1st, Shelby Walker, 18:55 
4th, Cassie Mendoza, 20.06

800 M Relay
3rd, Winters (Araceli Flores, 

Christina Marentes, Shelby Walker, 
Kyli Knight) 2:08.67 

400 M Dash 
2nd, Kyli Knight. 71:88 
.300 M Hurdles 
3rd, Cassie Mendoza, 59.94 
5lh, Shelby Walker. 62.30 
1600 M Relay
3rd, Winters (Araceli Flores, 

Lillian Garcia, Laura Armendariz, 
Kyli Knight) 4:58 
7th GRADE BREEZES 

Shut Put 
4th, Kevin Cook 
Triple Jump 
3rd, Tory Bums 
5th, Wiley Guy 
400 M Relay
4th, Winters (Wiley Guy, Tad 

Martin, Tory Bums, Roy McBelh) 
100 M Dash 
4th, Alex Harrison 
8(H) M Relay
3rd, Winters (Cortez, Burns, 

Harrison, Guy)
200 \ I  Dash 
5th, Tad martin 
1600 M Relay
3rd, Winters (Cortez, Burns, 

Harrison, Guy)
8th GRADE BREEZES 

Discus 
5th, Ty Cason 
Long Jump 
6th, Jose Moreno 
Triple Jump 
3rd, Jose Moreno 
High Jump 
6th, Zach Herridge 
2400 M Run, 8:35 
400 M Relay
5th, Winters (Moreno, Vega, 

Aragon, Ramirez) 
n o  M Hurdles 
6th, Luke England 
800 M Run 
5lh, Allan Green 
800 M Relay
3rd. Winters (Moreno, England.

Vega, Aragon)
300 M Hurdles 
6lh, Zach Herridge 
16(M) M Run 
2nd, Javier Rtidriguez 
16(H) M Relay 
6th, W inters (Green, 

Hernandez, Aragon)
Vega.

Good Luck 
WHS at

District 9-2A 
Tennis & Track!

(photo by Jean Boles)
SENIOR SHANE COLBURN of the varsity Blizzards con
centrates on his pitch aj>ainst the Bangs Dragons.

Busy
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

138 S. Main * Winters 
754 4822

Hang ‘em out to dry BlizzardsI

s t a t e  
N A n O N A L  

H A N K

500 South Main 
W lntan. TX 79567 

919-794-8S11

Thank you
jsto the Winters 
b Area Business ^

& Industrial 
Corporation \ii 

for the
Doctor Appreciation Lunch.

From,
North Runnels Hospital Board o f Directors 

Medical Staff <4
Employees o f North Runnels Hospital District

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

Q Craig & Kelly Gehrels

754-4818
INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 

OUT OF AREA CALL l-8(M)-%2-401I 
100 W. DALE • W INTERS, TEXAS 79567

6. Fermented beverage 
10. Completely involved
14. Heathen
15. Word of agreement 
16 Say with conviction
17. Europe/Asia boundary
18. Mattel products
19. Carrot _
20. Facsimiles 
22. Harmony
24. Actor Richard__
25 Made
26 Items in a Christmas

table centerpiece 
29 Beach find

30 Three doubled times 
three tripled 

31. Tasteless 
33. Pack animal
3 7 .__up; incapacitated
39. Swung around on a pivot
41. Time period
42. Aipine sound 
44. Urge
46 Border 
47. Bamboo stalks 
49. Prison residents 
5 t. lndi(Uite
54. Utah's lily
55. Deteriorates 
56 Neaten

60. Flhine feeder
61. Farewell
63. Rumpled, disordered
64. Nation split: abbr
65. YikesI
66 Organic acid 
67. S ix in Spain 
68 Former Venetian 

magistrate
69. __at; watch carefully
DOWN

1. Stimulate to action
2. Decrease
3. Open 
4 Guest
5. Naval personnel 
6 Bad guy

17

20

2« 27 29  1

30

37

42

|1$

21 122

»2

43

S I 52 S3

SS

90

ee»
97 J

23

10 1 1 12 13

16

19

•S

•3

7. Halt of a comedy pair
8. Item on a  cTiain
9. Issue a iKTmaownar's

policy on 
10 Ethnically 
1 f . Sailor's command
12. Tea from Sri Lanka
13. Current style 
21. Throws
23. Nickname for Eleanor
25. Bird's word lor

inexpensive?
26. Friend
27 Rorence's aloha
28. Poet who wrote

Lenars from Pontus
29. Tenements' locations 
32. Unfamiliar
34 Prefix for plane & gram 
35. Central 
36 Rifles 
38 Translators 
40 Pul off 
43 Michigan, for one 
45 Beans
48 Settled in an aerie 
50 Crop destroyer 
51. Suitors
52 Remove chalk
53 Human toinks
54 Digging implement 
56 Male animal
57, ¿CCrr»__?
58. Employer
59 Mournful blaze 
62 Past

57 SB
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MEMBERS OF THE LADY BLIZZARD SOFTBALL TEAM are (kneeling, 1-r) Jekka Barron, Kinsey Airhart, Gessica 
Bear, Jackie Ledbetter, Tacarra Belk, Amber Green, Kelly Bearden, Grace Martinez; (standing) Assistant Coach Becky 
Airhart, Kendra Esquivel, Briana Parramore, Ashly Santoya, Kat Hatler, Jennifer Hagle, Rachel Davis, Della LaBedelle, 
and Head Coach Ed Poehls. Not pictured are Marci Paschal, Jessica Meyer, and managers Kayla Hagle, Daisy Mendoza, 
Ana Diaz, and Vickie Santoya. (photo by Deb Pritchard)

Blizzards finish 
first round of 
District 9-2A golf
R o u n d  2  ili ( io ld lliw a ite

The WHS Golf team com
peted in the first round of Dis
trict 9-2A action last week in 
Coleman.

The Blizzards played in 
Goldthwaite W ednesday in 
Round 2 of the three-match 
comp>etition.

W inters will travel to 
Stephenville for the third and 
final d is tric t m atch next 
Wednesday.

Results from Coleman were 
as follows:

Shane Colburn, 96; Cody 
FYitchard, 113; Aaron Cook, 
120; Jared Airhart, 121; and 
Shawn Kraatz, 123.

Spc. Robert Bedford, U.S. Army 
Tony Agüero, U.S. Army 

Lt. Lance Brown, U.S. Marines 
Travis Calcóte, U.S. Navy 

Spec. Simon Camacho, U.S. Army 
Spec. Coy Chapman, U.S. Army 

Christopher Foster, U.S. Army 
Cpl. Cody (O’Dell) Jones, U.S. Marines 

Seaman Josh Lincycomb, U.S. Navy 
Artemio Lopez, U.S. Army 

JtieOAe ñeep- owt Pfc. Michael Luna, U.S. Army
£aca£ m idùvty ^eke Martinez, U:S. Army
nfiXAontiel Speciali.st Joe Ortiz, U.S. Army

Capt. David Pafford, U.S. Air Force 
Russell Parramore, U.S. Air Force 

d-efíátan (fUCf Ensign Josh Puda, U.S. Navy
t£ WeAt ÚUicipc Ensign Mari Puda, U.S. Navy
and tAevt. E-1 Juan Santos, U.S. Army
iamiÙeA in Sgt. Kelly Spill, U.S. Army

Sgt. Corey Spill, U.S. Army

THE 2003 BLIZZARD GOLF TEAM includes (l-r) Aaron Cook, Cody Pritchard, Shane 
Colburn, Jared Airhart, Shawn Kraatz, and Coach Chuck IJpsey. (photo by Deb Pritchard)

WHS invites community to view 
display honoring local military

The community is invited to visit Winters High School to 
view the display cases in the front lobby across from the office. 
Melissa Gerhart’s Multi-Media class has decorated the boards 
with patfiotic accents, and honors military personnel with ties to 
the Winters community by displaying photos and information of 
each.

The board is continually expanding as the school receives 
names and pictures of the area’s military.

LCLP Abrahm Vasquez, U.S. Marine

Breakfast
Monday-April 7
Pancake Puppies 

Juice
Tuesday-April 8
Blueberry Muffins 

Cereal 
Juice

Wednesday-April 9
Cinnamon Rolls 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-April lU
School Holiday
Friday-April 11
Pigs in a Blanket 

Cereal 
Juice

Lunch
Monday-April 7

Corndogs 
French Fries 

Pork & Beans 
Peaches

Monster Cookies 
Tuesday-April 8

Chicken Fried Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 

Brix-’coli with Cheese 
Rolls

Jello with Cream 
Wednesday-April 9

Cheeseburger
Chips

Lettuce, Tomato, & Pickles 
Fruit 

Cixikie
Thursday-April 10

School Holiday 
Friday-April 11

Goulash 
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Chocolate Pudding

Salad Bar Available Daily
M ilk Serx ed With A ll Meals

*I>ue to i  ommotiitifs < ondiments served with meals.

I 1<) S. Mdin • U in ii is . IX • 7.51 IfiiiS
Jitnicp Prnser, O wner

Kendrick
Cooling & Heating
Siig. SiUu 

comin*
a t ipm !

^ V -
*  INSURED

IM  S. Main SI. • Winter» • TA('LB012924K

Proudiv brought to ywi by

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • W inters 
754-4515

( ie o rg e  M ostad

Texas Cooperative Extension to 
host open house at new offices

The public is invited to at
tend an open house on Tues
day, April 8, 2003 at the new 
location for the Texas Cooper
ative E x ten sio n -R u n n e ls  
County Office located at 608 
Sealy Avenue in Ballinger. 
Come see the new facilities and 
enjoy refreshments from 3:30- 
5:30 p.m. The new office is an 
effort of the Runnels County 
Commissioner’s Court to pro
vide an up-to-date facility for 
extension educational activities 
in 4-H and youth development, 
family and consumer services, 
and agriculture.

During 2002, the Commis
sioner’s Court acquired the

NAPA/Harrison Auto Parts 
building that is one block south 
of the courthouse square, off of 
Hwy 83 S. The extension of
fice occupies half of the build
ing which contains office spac
es, storage, and a meeting room.

The open house will be an 
excellent opportunity for the 
public to visit the new facilities 
and to learn more about the 
extension program in Runnels 
County. Programs of Texas 
Cooperative Extension are 
open to all people without re
gard to race, color, sex, disabil
ity, religion, age, or national 
origin. For more information, 
call the office at 365-2219.

Blizzards State Semi-Finalist 
football plaques now available

Winters Blizzards State Semi-Finalist football plaques are 
now available and on sale for $30 each.

Each plaque includes a full color team picture along with the 
names of players and coaches, this year’s team record, and team 
trophies won.

Plaques may be seen and purchased at Hatler Insurance, 108 
S. Main, or the Winters High School office.

Orders may also be placed with Kim Jackson at 754-5032 or 
Tere,sa Davis at 754-4553 or 754-5422.

Elementary G/T nominations 
accepted now through April 21

Nominations are now being accepted for the Winters Elemen
tary Gifted/Talented program, grades 1-5. If you believe your 
child might benefit from a gifted/talented program, your nomi
nation is welcomed.

Nomination and parent-permission-for-testing forms may be 
obtained at the Elementary Principal s office during normal
working hours, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All forms must be completed and returned to your child s 
homeroom teacher by April 21, 2003.

p  1^ mm.WW.

2 0 0 3  1 /2  T O N  E X T . CAB L/S

5300 V-a, TRAILERING PKG , CD HD SUSPENSION, PW.PL 
MSRP $29.172
DEALER DISC $3.000
REBATE $3.000 ’»23,172

•«•TTAL

2 0 0 3  C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE

$37,470
$3,750
$3,000 *»30,720

^ +TTAL

2 0 0 3  A V A L A N C H E

5300 V-« AUTO, P/W. P/L, AM/FM, CD, KEYLESS REMOTE, POWER SEAT 
MSRP $31,920
DEALER DISC $3.000
REBATE $3.000 *»25,920

♦TTAL

01 CHEVY MALIBU, 22k miles ............................ $10.500
01 CHEVY CAVALIER............................................... $8,995
00 OLDS BRAVADO, leather, 55k m ile s ...........$15,900
00 CHEVY 1/2 TON EXT. CAB LS. 56k m iles . $15,900
00 CHEVY 3/4 TON EXT CAB LS, reduced ... $15,900
00 CHEVY 3/4 TON REG. C A B ............................. $12,500
99 CHEVY LUMINA, local tra d e .............................. $8,500

2003 CAVALIER 
2-DOOR

AC, CRUISE, AUTO, REAR SPOILER

> 1 4 , 6 1 9 . 3 1
AMT FINANCED 72 MOS. @ 1,9% +TTL, W.A.C.

2003 S-10 
REGULAR CAB

AC, AM/FM, 5-SPEED MANUAL, 4-CYLINDER

* 1 3 , 4 6 3 . 3 7
AMT. FINANCED 72 MOS. @ 1.9% +S500 DOWN + TTL, W A.C,

99 TOYOTA COROLLA...........................................$8,995
99 CHEVY REG. CAB. loaded, 3 2 K ....................$11.500
'98 HONDA ACCORD, loaded. 43k m iles ..........$13.995
98 DODGE 1/2 TON EXT. C A B .............................. $9.995
'97 FORD MUSTANG, extra clean, 57k miles $7,995 
96 CROWN VICTORIA, local trade, extra clean $4,995

* REBATE IN LIEU OF LOW INTEREST
* SELECTED MODELS
* SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION
* REBATE ASSIGNED TO DEALER

FOR A FTE R  H O U R S SA LES , CALL  
J O H N N Y  AT 9 7 7 -7 0 1 0

CHKW TRUCKS

MOST BBPINBABLB, LONOBST LAtrmo TItUCKS 0« TMC ROAO
C H e  V Y

W n f l i V N W U B I
WINTERS • 7540 HWY 153 • 915-754-4551 • 1-800-588-2438

Wru. BS TMtllB**

Come Join the Winning Team 
at

^ C O N T IG O
I w ’ *(ai|Co«wy

305 North Frisco • (915) 754-4561
Our employees proudly support the Blizzards.

E d d i e ’s  W ell  S ervlce
hddie & Kim Jackson, owners 

P.O. Box 696 
Winters, T X  79.567 
(915) 7.54-4.3.39

Big Blue 
cornin’ 
at you!

/ECURITY
r m
BflílKGo

Blizzards!

Box 156 • Winters 79567 • 754-4505 
Box 137 • Wingate 79566 • 743-6550 

Box 460 'Buffalo Gap 79508 • 573-3316

Winters Funeral Home

G o  •  F i g h t  •  W i n

M ike Meyer Linda Dry 
120 State Street, Box 395  

Winters, TX  79567

I I Ccnr,J»anie. Doug &  Amy Wheat

BO B Lo y d  l .p . 
G A S CO.

754-4555 ,365-3211

T h e  C L E A R  A l t e r n a t iv e

H atler
Insurance
Agency

Go B l u e !  ^
“For Ail Your Insurance Needs.' 

J im  H a t l e r ,  owner 
lo s s .  Main *754-5032

This space 
available!

Back the 
Blizzards 
by calling 
7*54-4958.

CHARLES 
BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET

^ Blue & White 
...Fight!

7540 Hwy 15.3 West 754-4551
Winters. Tx 79567 l-)MH)-5«8-24.3«

Maverick
Pest 
Control 
743-2278
Go Blizzards!!!

Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

Get ’em  Blue!!

301 S. M ain  • 754-1053

Debbie Bryan 
Insurance, 
Agency 

743-2110

T o m ’s T ire , Lube, 
& D etail '

Tommy Scates. owner

916-473-2400
t ,  after 8 PM 754-4971
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Life
Winters Enterprise

ríí'k SHOEBOX, continued
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attached list to be included in 
the packages.

Local students are writing 
letters and drawing pictures to 
be included in the boxes. Win
ters 4-H Club members would 
also like for the community to 
participate in assembling the 
packages for shipping over
seas.

Supplies for the care pack
ages may be taken to area 
churches. W inters High 
School Media Center, Winters 
Elementary Library, Senior 
Citizens Activity Center, and 
The Winters Enterprise office. 
The 4-H Club anticipates, at 
this time, preparing 15-20 care 
packages for area deployed. 
Numbers may grow as news 
of the project spreads through
out the area.

Packages will only be shoe 
box sized, as currently re
quired by the military. The fol
lowing is a list of suggested 
food items to contribute for the 
packages are: instant coffee, pow

dered hot chocolate mix, powdered 
Gatorade, pre-sweetened Kool -Aid, tea 
bags. Slim Jims, beef jerky, summer sau
sage, crackers and Easy Cheese, single 
serving Pringles or other chips, candy 
(that won't melt). Little Debbie Snack 
cakes, bubble gum/gum (NO Icebreak
ers), and Rice Krispie Treats.

Also are: small, individual cereal 
boxes, granola bars, power bars, cereal 
bars, dried fruit. Chex mix, single serv
ing soups (add hot water), single serving 
tuna, spices (onion powder, garlic pow
der, spice-all, etc.), single serving instant 
oatmeal or grits. Pop Tarts, salsa, marsh
mallows, condiment packets (restaurant 
sized salad dressings, ketchup, mu.stard, 
relish, mayonnaise, salt, and pepper).

Suggested nonfood items are: baby 
wipes, stick-ups (air fragrances), lip balm, 
travel size personal items (disp>o.sable ra
zors, toothbrushes, toothpaste, tissues, 
shampoo, .shower gel, sunscreen, Q-Tips. 
feminine hygiene products) antibacterial 
hand gel, batteries (AA, D cell) station
ary, envelopes, prepaid phone cards, play
ing cards, travel games, disposable cam
eras, books, magazines, DVDs or videos, 
and miniature sized game balls (footballs, 
basketballs, etc.)

IX) NOT contribute: anything includ
ing alcohol/liquor, nudity or pornography, 
tobacco products, pork, pressurized items 
(shaving cream, etc.), chocolates (they 
will melt), homemade treats (as it is un
certain how long the packages will take 
to transport now that war has broken out), 
or any kind of artwork or postage with 
religious or secular symbols.

Letters to the Editor

Anna Grace 
Evans

Greg and Sarah Evans of 
Midlothian are proud to an
nounce the arrival of Miss 
Anna Grace Evans. Anna was 
born on Friday, March 14, 
2003, at 2:48 p.m. in Baylor 
Medical Centerof Waxahach- 
ie. She weighed 8 lbs., 1 oz. 
and was 19-1/2 inches in 
length.

Anna’s maternal grandpar
ents are Will and Cindy Rob
inson of Midlothian. Paternal 
grandparents are David and 
Nancy Evans of Winters.

Runnels Co. Precinct 2 foreman encourages 
citizens to vote for the experienced candidate
To the people of voting Precinct 2 and 3,

My name is Larry Calcóte. 1 am the foreman for Runnels County 
Precinct 2, road and bridge department. I have been employed with 
Runnels County for nearly seven years. 1 am writing this letter in 
support of Keith Collom. He is running for re-election for Commis
sioner of Precinct 2. If re-elected, this will be his third term in office.

Keith’s office is located in the Precinct 2 barn, at 801 Trinity 
Street in Winters. This is where we discuss work agendas each day. 
I’ve seen his job and can attest to how complicated and stressful it 
can be. A lot of people think that a commissioner’s main job is to 
tend to rural roads. This is just one part of their job. Commissioners 
have to administrate over all county business, including a budget of 
millions of dollars. Keith does this very well.

Since I work in the road and bridge department. I’d like to tell you 
what Keith has done in this area. Precinct 2 has 200 miles of road 
to maintain, al.so, a number of bridges. We, also, do our own 
maintenance of our equipment, pave roads for cities and schools, 
maintain county buildings (tax office, aging center, etc.), help the 
city haul off debris, haul equipment for the city, and many other odd 
jobs. One such extra job recently included remodeling the old post 
office building for MHMR. It takes good equipment and facilities 
to do all of these jobs. Over the last eight years, Keith has worked 
hard to acquire good equipment for us to do the jobs.

The point is, Keith has acquired all of our equipment and 
upgraded our facilities a little at a time and most importantly, within 
the budget each year. In fact, he has turned money back every year. 
Just as in any business, it makes sense to put money in good 
equipment that does the job with little down time. The alternative 
is to spend the same amount of money or more to patch old 
equipment and lose productivity. It has taken eight years for us to 
get to a point where we can haul 2 1/2 times more per man, process 
road material to a better quality, repair almost anything in our bam, 
train every employee, improve safety in the work place and expand 
our capabilities. It would be a shame to stop Keith’s progress just 
when he is at a point to see the benefits of all he has worked for!

We haven’t gotten where we are today by trying to spend money, 
we have gotten here by trying to save money, as evidenced by our 
budget record each year.

Precinct 2 has a talented and hard working crew. Let’s keep them 
on the job by voting for Keith Collom for Commissioner Precinct 
2 Runnels County on April 8, 2003. Since>te£^, JHavi^ QxdctUe

Ladies golf, mixed scrambles 
begin at Country Club

The Ladies Golf Associa
tion will be starting on April 8 
and continue each Tuesday at 
5:45. A complete schedule will 
be posted later.

Wednesday night mixed

scramble will start on April 9 
at 5:30.

A complete tournament 
schedule will be posted at the 
club and sent out to all mem
bers.

To the Citizens of Runnels County:
I would like to tell why I believe Keith Collom should remain the 

commissioner of Prec. 2.1 have personally known Keith since I first 
worked with him at Robinson Chevrolet while I was still in high 
school. I was also an employee of his from 1995 to 1998 as foreman 
of Prec. 2 and witnessed first-hand the many duties and responsibil
ities the commissioner has. Many people believe the commission
er’s main job is the maintenance of our county roads. This is only a 
small fraction of the day-to-day duties. While I worked for Prec. 2, 
county road upkeep was primarily left up to the foreman. The other 
aspects of the job that many do not realize are taking care of all the 
county’s business including balancing the county’s budget, not to 
mention the commissioner’s own precinct budget, and making other 
critical decisions that affect each citizen of Runnels County.

And always, at the end of the county’s fiscal year, Prec. 2 was 
left with a black balance. Sincenei^, Mike Calcóte

VOTE KEITH COLLOM
RU N N ELS C O U N TY  C O M M IS S IO N E R  

P R E C IN C T  2 
A P R IL  8 ,2 0 0 3

Where? Li Winters, Voting Precinct i?3 
at The Housing Authority, 300N. Grant Stieet

Elect the person who can BEST represent YOU in Runnels 
C ounty C om m issioners C o u rt decisions. Elect one who can 

analyze and make the best possible decisions on YOUR behalf, 
always considering ALL aspects, including the budget. Leader
ship, m anagem ent, and experience are of u tm ost im portance.

Keith C ollom  has dem onstrated these qualities for 8 years as 
your Com m issioner.

Keith’s skilled crew has a combined total o f 100+ years 
o f experience. T he entire crew lives in the C ity o f W inters. They 

keep 200 miles of your N E Runnels C ounty  roads in repair. 
They save Runnels C ounty  thousands of dollars each year by 

repairing their own equipm ent.
Runnels C ounty  needs to  keep this skilled crew.

The most significant responsibility o f your Commissioner is his 
participation in Commissioners’ Court. T he C ourt is m ade up 

of the four C ounty  Com m issisoners and the C ounty  Judge. The 
four Commissioners ate responsible for budgeting millions o f your 

tax dollars for the different departments. Budgets m ust be 
prepared and presented to  C om m issioners C ourt for approval.

It is your duty to  elect a com m issioner who has the necessary 
experience and managerial skills to  do his Job effectively.

In order to  be an effective participalU in the C ourt, your 
Com m issioner needs to  be articulate and intelligent. H e needs 
to  prepare and present tax and expense budgets. Background in 
com puters, budget preparation, accounting and law is needed. 
Your elected C om m issioner m ust be capable of working w ith 

the o ther C om m issioners and the C ounty  Judge.
As such, your com m issioner must:

1. Have business experience.
2. Have leadership and m anagem ent skills. 

3. Adm inister large budgets.

Keith Collom has demonstrated his leadership skills during the 
eight years or so that he has represented Runnels County in the 

West Central Texas Council o f Governments (WCTCOG).
He served on the Board o f Directors, Executive Committee. 

Secretary-treasurer before being elected to his current position as 
2nd Vice President o f the WCTCOG.

W C T C O G  m em bers come from  county and city 
governm ents, school districts, hospital districts, etc. To have an 
officer in W C T C O G  at the 2nd Vice P resident’s level, is a real 

honor for Keith Collom , and is extremely beneficial to Runnels 
C ounty  and the C ity of W inters.

Runnels County and the City o f Winters need Keith Collom’s 
leadetship and management skills in the WCTCOG; Runnels 

County needs him  In Commissioner’s Court; and Precinct 2 needs 
him and his crew to keep our N E  Runnels County roads in repair.

Keith Collom  is the only candidate who has the necessary skills 
and experience to  be an effective commissioner.

Your vote for Keith Collom  as your commissioner. Precinct 2, 
will be appreciated!

Political ad paid for by A.J. Si Jessie Collom  2700 C.H. 154, Talpa, Texas 70882
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I NEED YOUR VOTE!
RE-ELECT KEITH COLLOM

<V' ’

 ̂V

Voter 
Precinct 3
Special Election 

l\iesday April 8th
at the Winters 

Housing Authority 
300 N. Grant Street 

from 7 a.m, to 7 p.m.

Vote for the 
candidate you want 
to represent you.

Vote for the candidate 
with the business 

management 
experience and 

training to manage a 
“business” with a multi 

million dollar a year 
budget.

Please take the time to 
go back to the polls 

and vote again!

☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆☆

*** p i0ase ^^0 tim e to vote again
I am asking for your vote and support in the special election on April 8th. Following the law suit filed 
by my opponent, a new election was ordered to ensure that every person eligible to vote has the 
opportunity to vote. In the November election, 12 persons that were eligible to vote, voted in the wrong 
precinct, due to a redistricting mistake. Please take the time to vote again.

* Runnels County Commis.sioner Precinct 2 since January 1995.
* Over 250 hours of continuing education for county commissioners.
* Certificate holder in the curriculum 2000 program, an advanced level of continued education 

designed specifically for commissioners’ court members.
* Almost 17 years experience working for local government, 8 1/2 of those years as a peace officer 

in Winters and Runnels County.
* Almost 15 years experience as a supervisor for Runnels County and the City of Winters.
* I have stayed in bucJget each of my 8 years in office.
* 1 have had funds left over every year.
* My precinct has more money in reserves now than when I took office.
* I have utilized government discounts, federal surplus property programs, and state surplus property 

programs in locating good buys for my precinct, for the other three precincts, and for the City of Winters. 
The city and the county have saved your tax dollars because of my diligence.

* Much of the upgraded equipment my opponent has been so critical of Precinct 2 having, was 
purcha.sed for less money than the older, more outdated equipment was sold for. This was accomplished 
by utilizing state and federal surplus property programs. These are functions that require the use and 
familiarity with computers and the internet. That is why when one of the other county precincts or the 
City of Winters needs a specific piece of heavy equipment, they frequently call on me to try to locate 
a good used piece of equipment at a reduced price. For example, in one day recently, 1 saved Precinct 
4 Commissioner Strube between $8,500 and $10,000 on one purchase of one piece of equipment. 
Absentee voting underway at the County Clerk’s Office in the courthouse from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., through April 4th.
Special Election: April 8th, at the Winters Housing Authority, 300 N. Grant St., from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆

Precinct 2 
Com m issioner 

Needed
1. Experience preferred.
2. Must participate effective
ly in Commissioner’s Court.
3. Must be able to prepare 
and present complex budgets.
4. Computer knowledge and 
experience a plus.
5. Must be able to communi
cate effectively.
6. Must have strong t)usiness 
skills.
7. Must have experience as a 
supervisor.
8. Must possess leadership & 
management skills.
9. Must be capable of admin
istering large budgets.

RE-ELECT YOUR 
EXPERIENCED 

COMMISSIONER
REELECT 

KEITH COLLOM

VOTF f o r  t h e  q u a l if ie d  c a n d id a t e
RE-ELECT KEITH COLLOM

i

I would like to thank everyone who spoke up on my behalf, passed out cards, made phone calls, hung posters, allowed me to place posters in their 
businesses, allowed me to put signs up on their property, and those who so generously provided me with kind words of wisdom and support. 

Also, thanks to those who contributed to my re-election, whether large or small it meant a lot to me and 1 appreciate it. 1 apologize to those who 
asked for a sign to be placed in their yard and didn’t get one, I just didn’t have enough signs to go around,

Political advertisement paid by Keith Collom, 155 C.R. 156. Winters, Texas 79567 J ie i th  C c iic tt t
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WHAT DOES YOUR PROPERTY SAY
ABOUT YOU?

3.ma%e-u.ement JHa-aement

City-Wide Clean-Up 
Begins April 5

Compliments o f the City o f Winters and B F i
Put all your Spring Clean-up items by the curb to be picked up.

Reminder: There will be big dum psters in the Family Dollar Parking Lot & in the lot directly north of the Scout Hut.
Dumpsters available from Saturday, April 5, until Monday, April 14.

PLEASE COMPLY WITH RULES: DO NOT STACK TRASH & DEBRIS AROUND DUMPSTERS.

I w Keep grass mowed

Get rid of unsightly weeds
Weeds 12 inches tall and over are cause for correction of violation at owner’s expense.

I -.I'. - M l .  .. ■ .fi Ml

Give house and business a new coat l i '  
of paint and make repairs '

Pick up all trash & debris

Cut and stack limbs to be chipped by the City

Dispose of junk cars
(Vehicles not having a current inspection sticker

and license plate)

Be responsible fo r keeping your property neat and dean.
Your neighbors w ill appreciate it  

W HEN YOU LOOK GOOD — W E ALL LOOK GOOD!
THANK YOU FOR KEEPING YOUR TOWN CLEAN

Waste 
System

BROW NING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES
5001 Pine 
Abilene, TX 79601 
800-374-4234

rw Q C ity of Winters
310 S. Main 

Winters, Texas 79567
(915) 754-4424
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Law & Order
Winters Enterprise
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Official
Records

County Court 
Dispositions

Robert G. Green, possession of 
marijuana, case dismissed, defendant 
completed informal pretrial diversion

Robert Bradley Vanzandt, driving 
while license invalid, pleaded nolo 
contendré, fined $100, plus $211 court 
costs

Robert Bradley Vanzandt, hunt
ing from a vehicle, pleaded nolo 
contendré, fined $ 100, plus $211 court 
costs

District Court 
Divorce Cases Filed 

March 25
Stephanie Turner vs. Russell 

Turner
March 27

Shelly Ann Brooker vs. Paul C. 
Brooker 11

Harold Dwain Horton vs. Karen 
Michelle Horton

Runnels Co. 
Democratic 
Chair Lonnie 
Rankin resigns

Lonnie M. Rankin of Miles, 
who has been the Runnels 
County Democratic Chairman 
for the past two Democratic 
primaries, has resigned his post.

In his statement he stated, 
“It has been a pleasure to serve 
the people of Runnels County 
in this post, but now it is time 
for some younger person to 
assume these duties.”

“My resignation at this time 
allows the Executive Commit
tee time to find a capable re
placement.”

Mr. Rankin expresses his 
thanks for all who have help>ed 
to make this job easier.

Precinct 2—

Runnels County 
Commissioner 
Special Election 
l\iesday, April 8

Early voting will continue 
through April 4, 2003, at the 
Runnels County Clerk’s office, 
for the April 8, 2003, Special 
Election for Runnels County 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. 
Voting hours are 8:30 a.m .- 
Noon and 1 p.m. -  5 p.m.

Voting locations for Elec
tion Day, April 8, 2003 are as 
follows:

• Voting Precinct No. 2:
Runnels County Appraisal Dis
trict Office, 406 Hutchings, 
Ballinger.

• Voting Precinct No. 3:
Housing Authority Building, 
300 North Grant, Winters.

Polls will be open from 7 
a.m. until 7 p.m.

For further inform ation, 
please contact the Runnels 
County Clerk’s Office at 365- 
2720.

Please 
V O T E

J u s t  O N E  vo te  ca n  
m a k e  a  d i f fe r e n c e ! !

The following are cases from the Winters Police Department. Some cases 
tnay still be under investigation. Information, reported through Crimestoppers 
leading to the close o f any case, could result in up to a $I,(XH) reward.

The following information has been obtained from reports and or incidents 
investigated by the Winters Police Department during the week of March 24, 
2003, through March 30,2003. These are just a few reports received each week 
by members of the Winters Police Department. Winters Police officers:

• were contacted to take a statement from a Winters female claiming 
someone had scratched her vehicle while it was parked at Dry’s Manufactur
ing. The victim stated that she had parked her vehicle close to the dtxirs during 
work and noticed the .scratches to the rear fender upon leaving work. The 
victim stated that she parked in a different spot the following day and when she 
returned to her car after work she noticed the rear spoiler and the trunk lid. This 
case is still under investigation.

• met with a resident in the 1000 block of Cryer. The victim stated that her 
ice chest had been stolen. The victim informed the officers that she had loaned 
the ice chest to her sister the day before and it had been returned. The victim 
stated she remembered seeing the ice chest on the porch and had placed rocks 
on it so it would not blow away. The ice chest is round and is white with red 
lettering reading “Budweiser.” This is still under investigation.

• were called on the morning of March 27,2003, by a homeowner asking 
for a close patrol of his residence. He stated that he had asked a resident to leave 
two days prior and he was afraid she would break into the house while no one 
was around. The same afternoon officers responded to 911 hang-up calls. The 
dispatcher stated that when'she called the number back, no one would speak 
but she could hear breathing. Officers responded to the 600 block of West Dale 
to investigate. Officers could hear music playing loudly in the back bedroom 
and had the dispatcher contact the owner at work to ask for permission to enter 
the residence. Officers broke open the door and searched the residence. Upon 
searching the attic area, officers located nineteen-year-old Lindsey Bentrup 
hiding in the attic. Officers placed her under arrest and waited for the owner 
to arrive from Ballinger. The owner checked the house and found $13.50 in 
collector’s quarters missing. Officers had searched the female and recovered 
some of the quarters in her possession. Lindsey Bentrup was arrested for 
Burglary of a Habitation with Intent to Commit Theft.

• went to the 200 block of State Street on a call of a broken car window. 
Upon arrival officers were shown glass that was broken out of a Ford SUV rear 
passenger window. There were no indications of what might have been used 
to break the window and no items were missing from the vehicle. This is being 
investigated as Criminal Mischief

• were called to the 500 block of N. Rogers for unwanted persons at a 
residence. Officers spoke with the caller. He advised that 20-year-old Kayla 
Hubach and 20-year-old Briana Collins were banging and kicking at his front

door. Officers followed the caller to the end of his porch and observed the two 
females coming around the back of the house. The females stated that they 
were there to retrieve a cell phone they had loaned to another resident and that 
the phone had been thrown into the backyard. Officers could smell a strong 
odor of alcohol coming from the females’ person and breath. Both females 
stated that they had been drinking alcohol. The two females were arrested for 
minor in consumption.

• were called to lotik for a missing juvenile from the 100 block of Grant. 
Officers were informed that the juvenile may be riding with 17-year-old 
Reynaldo Torres Jr. or may have been at a residence on East Parsonage. 
Officers went to the residence on E. Parsonage and were exiting the patrol cars 
when Reynaldo Torres Jr. passed by with two unknown occupants. Officers 
pulled the vehicle over and made contact with the occupants. Officers could 
smell a strong odor of alcohol coming from the breath and person of Reynaldo 
Torres, Jr. He stated that he had been drinking and there was alcohol in the 
vehicle. He showed the officers the alcohol in the trunk of the vehicle. When 
he was asked if there was any alcohol in the inside of the car, he stated that there 
were two bottles in the front seat. One bottle was empty and the other quart size 
bottle was 1/4 full. When Torres was showing the officers the bottles in the 
front seat, the officers noticed, in plain view, a usable amount of marijuana, in 
a plastic bag, and rolling papers inside the handle of the driver’s door. Torres 
was offered a portable breath test to determine i f there was a detectable amount 
of alcohol in his system. The portable breath test reading showed Torres’ 
alcohol level to be above the legal limit allowed in Texas. Torres was then 
arrested for Driving While Intoxicated-Open Container and Possession of 
Marijuana under two ounces.

RAYMOND JAMES SALUTES 
T "

RAYMCg^ JAMES

STEVE SMITH 911 Hutchings 
915-365-4175

• Ballinger, Tx 16^21

You first.
Securities arc oifered exetusivety through Raynn >nd |amr$ Financial Services» Inc.» member N A SD / 
SIPC»an tcwiepcndcTU broker/dealer» and are not insured by FDIC» NCUA or any other financial 
institution insurance, arc not deposits or obligations o f  the financial institution, are not guaranteed 
by the financial institution, ar>d are subject to risks, including the possible loss o f principal.

Support someone who 
will support you!/  VOTE Tuesday, April 8

Freddie Grohman
Runnels County Commissioner, Precinct 2

\Paid politicai ad  by Freddie Grohman, 502 CR 361, Winters, TX 79567
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
íMeyer, Mgr. Linda ‘Dry, Sec.

120 State S t. ‘Bo\^395  • W inters, Tejías

754-4529
•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral
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ACROSS
what TXna do bast 
graduation gown
TXlam: 'c h a w __
__awhila'
TX-basad hotal 
chain: _  Quinta 
ax-Cowboy Ranfro 
drasaad In jaans 
w eather niakar
•El ____ •
Rangers m snagsr  
Bobby (1985-02) 
TXIsm; ‘hard a s
putting u p _______
__a  windstorm'
lam sd A ggis coach
_______ Bibts
sx-Cowboy C 8  
W atars
TXiam: •____
logsthar like chili 
arxt pappar'
Travia Tritt's
•________ Quarter
(CaH Som eone  
Who Caras)" 
breakfast food  
TX-filmad T h a
_________ Heaven'
ha starred with TX 
Zsilwagar In 'Jerry 
'Maguire* (kilt.) 
govt, m edical help  
this H acha w as  
In *Wag the Dog' 
with TX Willia 
TXtam: 'chompIrV
at t h e ___ •
the bast 
longtima Valley 
congressm an

Qarza

41 TXiam: 'It ain't 
 In cement*

42  TXIsm: 'trapped Ilka 
 poesum*

46 ax-Cowboy Oorsatt
46 T X i a m : l i g h t  he  

squeaks whan be walks'
47  TX Ginger Rogers 

rrwther
48 TXiam: 'got the short 

  ol the stick*
49 visor
52 ____  bomb

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley A. Guy Orbison

Copyright 2003 by Orbiaon Oroa

53 TXiam: *___
It in the bud'

54 birth mo. of 
TX Dan Rather

55 maker ol T o p  
Hat' with TX Gkigar

DOWN
1 ala's sib
2 TX Tarzan Ely
3 Taylor Co. saat
4 'w hoopee 8 yl yo .

. dogi#'
8 TXiam: 'got lass  

than the widow's 
____ * (broke)

9 TXIsm: 'more than
you - ____________
______at'

to  Rangers league  
(abbf.)

11 dir. to Houston 
from Dallas

12 M avtwara this tor 
for first 14 gam es 
in '02-'03 season

13 Brer Rabbit mat up
w H h ______baby

14 TXiam: *hook,
____ , and sinker"

15 TXiam: "ha eouldnl
drive a __________
a snow bank"

16 many TXna fought
I n ____ nam

17 meanly
18 bat to pick the 1st 

8  2nd horse at 
Lone Star Park

20  TXIsm: "horny

actress Colbart o l 
T e x a s  Lady" (init.)
TXIsm: •__biazas
a wide trail* (big) 
TXiam: "coats an
___ and a lag"
coral ridgat 
•L" of LPGA

28 wild goose  sound
31 QKtown
34 CHnt of "Space 

Cowboys* with TX 
Tommy Lea (Ink.)

35 TXiam: lo u d ____
hungry cair

37  Big ____  Nat. Park
40 "now you’ve  gone 

a n d ____ If
43  "king" so. ol 

th e border
44 Mrs. Rooaavsit
50 TXiam tor "gat 

going" (2 wds.)
51 TXW W ilharo  

Audi# (Irkt.)
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= Fire Safety Tip of the Week
— = courtesy of
= llie  Winters Volunteer Fire Department

Its  grass mowing time again! = 1
Remember, when filling mowers and
other yard tools w ith gas, always shut
down the m otor and be careful about —

spills. Always replace caps before '
starting the engine. =

A p ril is C h ild  A b u se  P r e v e n tio n  M onth

(6y»UHF',

' J

w w w . i t s u p t o y o u . o r g

Don't Walk Away
Evet7  11 seconds a child in America is abused. Don’t walk away—it’s up to you to 

prevent child abuse. To report suspected child abuse or neglect, call 1-800-252-5400.
«

Being a parent isn't easy. If you feel overwhelmed, reach out for help. Ask a family 
member or neighbor for support. Check local resources for parenting services.

Hundreds of Texas children are in need of caring foster or adoptive parents. Don’t walk 
away—consider becoming a foster or adoptive parent. Call 1-800-233-3405.

It’s hard to watch a child being mistreated by a parent out of control. Don’t walk away. 
Strike up a casual conversation with the adult to direct attention away from the child.

If you see a child in a dangerous situation— Don’t walk away. Offer assistance. For 
instance, if you see a child left unattended in a grocery cart, stand by the child until the parent 
returns.

Educate yourself about abuse and neglect, visit www.itsuptoyou.org

If you see a child being bullied, report it to school officials or the child’s parents.

Pregnant? Don’t drink. It’s up to you to keep your baby safe.

If you suspect a child or youth is abusing drugs or alcohol, contact your local Council on 
Drugs and Alcohol Abuse for assistance in intervention and treatment. Don’t Walk Away!

If you know of a situation involving domestic violence. Don’t Walk Away. Call 1-800- 
799-7233.

This message presented by Runnels County 
Children’s Protective Services Board.

D id yoti kn ow ..
Winters Nursing Home has a better rating 

by TDHS than any nursing home in 
Taylor, Runnels, Coke, or Concho County!

^  N u r s / ^

^  Cl SAitted JVuHoing. SxuUtit  ̂ O j 
iiHving. the need& of. 

thooe we itwe

Senior O iU z e n A  JVjvtsinç Monte io 
MedUuvte and Medicaid 

certified
and ai&o a cce p tA

JjUuate SUtjf and J*xwate Jnowumce

♦  Medicaid and Medicare Certified
♦  Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapy
♦  Therapeutic Diets and Nutritional Supplements
♦  7-Day RN Coverage & 24-Hour LVN Coverage
♦  Daily Activities
♦  Beauty Shop Services
♦  Transportation to & from appointments
♦  Personal Laundry
♦  Church Services
♦  And lots more!

Long Term Care • Short Term Care • Rehabilitation
Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. X

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dawn Killough 
Administrator

506 Van Ness 
Winters, Texas 79567 

915/754-4566
Karla Pope, RN, 

D irecu ro f Nursing

http://www.itsuptoyou.org
http://www.itsuptoyou.org
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Paid in Advance:
$5.00. up 10 20 words. 20t per word over 20 words' 

$4.50 ihereafter up to 20 words. 20t per word over 20 words 
tharged:

$6.00. up 10 20 words. 20c per word over 20 words; 
$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words. 20t per word over 20 words

C lassified  Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads

Noon Monday
Classified Ads
5 p.m. Monday

K o rk e n !  Help W anted Real Kstate ] | |  K m ploym ent

LONE STAR ESTATES located on 
Hwy 83 north of downtown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call Joyce at 
754-3331 today! Ask about our move- 
in specials. 13-13(tfc)

MILLER STORAGE— For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 365- 
1655.________________ 12-31(tfc)
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath. CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 

_ 8:00 a m. to 3:(X) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 915-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. ^  13-26(tfc)

’ ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS, boat 
’ and travel trailer storage. Contact 

Windmill Enterprises, 221 West Dale, 
754-4542._____________ ll-38(tfc)

.SPACIOUS 2B/1BA HOME IN 
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. Large 
laundry room/office, basement, cel
lar, detached garage. $350/$3(X). 620 
Wood Street.

14-ll(tfc)
ONE BEDR(M)M, PARTIALLY 
FURNISHED house for rent. Fenced 
yard, carport, gixxl neighborhtxxi. 602 
Wood Street. 754-4981. Price nego
tiable for dependable, long-term indi- 

I vidual. 14-10(tfc)

Classifieds 
Get Results!!!

N
Public Notice Public Notice

PRODUCTION W ORKERS 
NEEDED for all shifts, must be able 
to work some overtime. Also accept
ing applications for general lalnir po
sitions. Come by 119 N. Broadway, 
Ballinger, or call 365-8880:

14-14(ltc)

Lost & Found

103S. PENNY I.ANE—Brick. 3 BR/ 
2 BA. CH/A, basement, watcrwell, 
storage shed, adjacent comer lot, and 
fenced backyard.754-4981 after 5:30 
p.m. 13-38(tfc)

610 W. FI.OYD—Beautiful, 3BR/ 
2B home with 1 car garage & double 
carport on corner lot. CH/A. fireplace, 
new carpet and paint, new roof, pt)ol, 
sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
$85,000. Call 754-4889 or(254) 840- 
0545. I4-I2(tfc)

COl.ORADO MOUNTAINS
Land, cabins, and homes in tall pines 
with views of snow capped peaks. 
Call for free catalog. 1 -80()-864-3853. 
Visit www.martinandlope.com or 
e-mail infoCg^martinandlope.com

14-I4(16tp)

COME HOME HANK!!! Lost dog, 
near Winters Lake area. Malecowdog. 
Black & grey with white spot on chest. 
Answers to Hank. 
REWARD-754-4609. 
____________  14-13(5tp)

Vehicles

You can work miracles- by 
donating blood! It’s safe, 
it’s simple, and it saves 
lives. Call United Blood 
Services today and make 

your appointment to 
donate. The number 

is 653-1307.
Save a life-donate blood.

Sam Scott/Hamlin, Tx. NASH

Self-Employed?
Small Business Owner?

The National Association for the Self-Emploved has 
AFFORDABLE Health, Business 

and Personal Benefits for you!

Call Today! Sam Scott @ 1-800-434-9264
ASSOC(X)22

1992 FORD F-150 XLT SW B, 5.01.
V-8, auto, tilt, cmise, Power/S,W& L, 
AM/FM ca.ssette. Chrome wheels, 
headache rack, Uxilbox, bed rails, run
ning boards. Excellent condititm. 
1.34K. $5,2(X). (915) 754-5688. See 
at 619 Tinkle Street. 
_____________________ I4-I3(nc)
2(MH) CHEVROI.ET VENTURE
VAN Looks like new, one owner- 
high miles-highway. Gels 24 to 26 
mpg. $8,(XX). Call (915) 357-4.540or 
357-1682. I4-I4(3tp)

2000 32’ PROW LER
FLEETWOOD 5th wheel. Triple 
slideoul, like new-approx. 1500 
miles. Call (915)3.57-4540.

I4-I4(3tp)

Free
Roaming!*
No Long 

Distance!*
Cá anwheiç ■ 

Texas or Natiomiè
Free Nokia 5165 
or Nokia 1260!

I-T«i

I k i

» 1 5 - 3 6 5 - 8 9 1 0

fwitt Mtd-T«« CattMla« «rtiwetóeei

BalUnger
CSo m m u n i c a t l o n s
1 9 0 3  H a t c l k i a u B  A v

TEXAS STATEXMDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK
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TexSCAN Week of 
March 30, 2003

ADOPTION

DRIVERS - OUR TOP driver MEXICOe»med$4,500/inonlh Steady freight HIGHQUALITY-LOW PRICE.S, MOUNTAINS. 140 Acres -
for steady pay. N ew  equipm ent W olff Tanning Beds. Payments from O nly $ 4 9 ,9 0 0 . G orgeous grass
arriving 90%  no touch O w ner $25/m onth. Hom e delivery. Free lands, mature tree cover. 6 ,3 0 0  

, O p e r a tL  w elcom e U SA  Truck, co lor catalog. C all today. 1-888- e levat.on . M ountain v iew s, ye.|^^ 
I ,  g39-S 160.www.npetstan.com round roads. P erfect for horse

I -800-237-4644.____________ ___________ _____  __________ — ; lovers
Note; It is illegal to be paid for D R IV E R S : T E A M S -r W e s t e r n ‘ M UST SELL Oil base paint, all
_ . i -  . . .  _ 0* - ^ .  aulaiP« raw! û tlrMA/ Iwmjvn

A djacent to national
____________ _________________ ___________ S: T E A M S -r W e s t e r n ‘ M UST SELL* Oil base paint, all E xcellen t financing Call

anything beyond medical and legal E xpress «  S u ccess. S o lid  m iles, colors - white, red, yellow, blue, brown, This w on’t last. SW Pro-
expenses in Texas adoption. good home time, competitive pay, grey. 1 80+ g a llo n s /p a lIe r ^ 5 /|^ e l o f  in c ., 1 -866-
A W O R l D O F  I n V F  h a n n i- benefits package, paid vacation, obo 194 pallets available. M IDCmES. 35q . s 263._______________________

ness and family tradition; aw .frs
vnur rhilH F ; n . - , . . . i i y  MVR. 1-888-793-973Z----------------  1-888-966-3448, JMS ConslnKmon _  jijo tr ic , end
L egal/m edical e x p e n ses  paid  D R IV E R S - W OW !! R ESPEC T, SAW M ILL $3895. N E W  Super o f  road p r iv a cy , great v ie w s .  
Lon. before 5pm, 1-800-213-7441. m iles  and hom etim e, O /O ’i  and I^umbcrmate 2000. Larger capaatics, j e g f  and turkey. $ l9 8 1 /d o w n .  
After 5pm, 1 -866-587-6059  (Pin Company Drivers. 48 state refriger-options. ATVaccessories,edgers.skid- j2 S l/m o n lh . Ranch Enterprises. 
#8700). ated carrier Make a home; build a ders. www.norwoodindustries.com. 1 - 8 3 0 - 7 9 2 - 4 9 3 3 ,

career. OfO’s call 1-800-569-9298; Norwood Industries, 252SonwiI Drive, tex asranchland.com ____________
Com pany. 1 -800 -569-9232 . Stu-Buffisk). NY 142M 1 - ^ 5 7 8 - 1 3 6 3 ,— ^ A C R ES - $ 4 4 ,900 . Trophy
d enu  w elcom e, w w w .ffeinc.com  free infonnauon.Ext 300-N.------------ » h i le la i l s  (5  deer lim it). Tree

CAPPUCCINO ITALIAN s w i p r  TRANSPORTATION IS I
COFFEE company expaoding. Dis- h ir in g  exp erien ced  »od in exp e-
trihutnre u/anl^rl tficrti rM’nfit rmt^n- _____ ■ j- : .. ..* . mt%A n /O  rT )!. ^

BUSINESS O P PO R TU 
NITIES

HELP W ANTED
'V wrrcaCr company expanuiog. h ir in g  exp ericn cea  io a  a v o N ^
tri^tors wanted. High profit p^en- , i „ c e d  drivers and 0 / 0 .  C D L  Musi t e  wiliing'to w « k  Good  a c ce ss
hai. Anyone can do  this. Call a v a ila b le  We pay for ^e your own
Expresso Italia, 1 -800 -813-6623 . experience, great beneliu , tuition *
Investment required ' " "

covered  h il ls  in d  draws. Abun- 
ENTREPRFNEUR daot turkey, quail, sm all gam e.

......................... ust be willing to work G ood  a c c e s s  M ore acreage

whenever you want, be your own t! .V .T V .„ ? *

D R IV E R S TR A IN IN G / (eoe-m /f)

SCHO O LS EMPLOYMENT INFOR
d e l t a  t r u c k  DRIVING MATION

REAL ESTATE

M A NA G ER S N EEDED: Never 
pay an electric bill again! Fill

__  ________ osit the sirvey at http://
ACADEMY - 255  M idland Trail. F E D E R A L  E M P L O Y M E N T , wwwelectncwind net for phone enroll- 
Mt. Sterling, KY 40333 . 16 day h irin g entry p ro fe ss io n a l mem HLTdistribulors<a»ol com 
CDL, Job Placem ent A ssistance BenefiU /paid training For
Travel for a living. 1-800-883-0171. available positions, call
www.DdtaAcademy.com_________ OCI to ll-free , 1 -8 0 0 -5 8 5 -9 0 2 4 ,-------------

F '4414  $ 19,900 sa cr ifice  price on beau
N orth  T exas h il l  country

DRIV ER -C O V EN AN T T R A N S - Q I 2 E l 2 B Z i Q B 3 e * i i 2 l 3 M  property Perfect geu w a y , retire 
PO R T -H iring experienced teams, $$C A SH $$ • IM M EDIATE ment or horse set-up. A ccess to 
so los and trainers. O /O -S o lo s /  C A SH  for structured settlements. 600  acre private park Financing  
Teami 83 cents We are looking for annuities, real estate notes, private Texas l.and 4  Ranches Call now. 
experienced teams to run priority mortgage notes, accident cases, and 1-866-516-4868.-------------------------
d ispatch . Call I-888-M ORE-PAY insurance pay o u ts. 1.0. Wentworth, r a N C H  SA L E .
(1-888-667-3729). 1-800-794-7310._______ _________ 3 j  acres - $49 ,900 . M agnificent
M IV F R .S .  N O  EXPERIENCE? C R E D IT  C A R D  D E B T ? Stop mountain ranch at 8 .0 0 0 ’ eleva-

..lu . c .

. t .» p o r t .O o .  p r o w d ^ T » ^  ^ b t ^ c o « ^ ^ ^  A v o iT b .n k - l a n d .  M ust s e e !  G ood  term , 

bon. 1-800-231-5209. 1-800-270-9894 .

RunYour Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad

330 Ntfspiixn, IJ WOim Grcikiiin
North Region Only«.»».««. $175

ll5Ne«s{apffs,IOSjl)l)OGrailalioo
South Region 0nly_$115

10?Ntfs|)8pffs,5l0PGrailatioii
West Regi» Only__ $175

IOOV6^3ll^CiTubiiN

lo  Order: CalITtiis Newspaper, 
or callTexas Press Service at 

1 -8 0 0 -7 M 9 3 T o d a y !
„ . - .^ g u n r a n t t *  products or services advertised We urge readers » u s e  caution and When in doubt onelnct

Extend your advertis in g  reach with TexSC A N . your S tatew ide C lassified  Ad Network,

Hiring CSlAs 
Full-time, part-time, and PRN

References required. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Options for advance
ments and wage increases through 
our career educational program. 

Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, 18(X) N. Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821, 915- 

365-2538, EOE
I3-32(tfc)

Business
O p portun ities

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for O ver 50  Years

...Repairs  

...Rem odeling  

...N ew  Construction

TR fU S. W E’UBOTH 
BE GLADTOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings 
S te p h a n ie  P afford , a g e n t 7 4 3 -2 1 7 0

m o b ile  6 6 0 -9496

M onnie D a v is , a g e n t 7 5 4 -5628
m o b ile  365 -6404

Serve Our Seniors Support 
Group will meet April 8 ,2(K)3, 
at 4:30 p.m. at the Senior Citi
zens Nursing Home, 506 Van 
Ness, Winters. Anyone inter
ested in helping the residents is 
encouraged to attend.

For Sale

Hiring RNs & LVNs 
Full-time, part-time, and PRN 

and WEEKEND RN
for privately owned Nursing 
Home. References required. 

Excellent wages, 401K, fully paid 
health insurance (BCBS), paid 

holidays and vacation.
Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, 18(X)N. Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821,915- 

365-2538, EOE
____________________ 13-,32(tfc)

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, and 
K)OL registered nurses forthe 7 p.m.- 
7 a.m. shift. Must be a graduate of an 
accredited school of nursing & cur
rently licensed hy the Stale of Texas. 
Full time positions will include ben
efits. For applications call (915) 625- 
2135, ext. 311.

13- 42(tfc)

C(K)K NEEDED at Heritage Oaks 
Estate. Contact Ruby at .365-5766.

14- I4(2te)

MUST SELL: 1980 i^laymor, 16’ 
travel trailer with refrigerator, micro- 
wave, water heater. A/C. Call 754- 
4291 or 754-2(XK). See at 5(K) block 
Magnolia St., Winters.

1 4 -1 .3 ( .3 tp )

TW'O WINDOW UNITS-upproxi- 
malcly 18,(KX) BTU and 23.(KK) BTU. 
Call 915-754-4515 (days)or 915-754- 
3235 (nights). I4-I4(ltp)

94 & 130 AGRICULTURAL 
ACRES for sale. Pumphrey area. 
$3(M).(X) per acre. Owner financing 
available. 754-5811. I4-I4(ltp)

Elm Creek Water Control 
District will meet in regular 
session on Tuesday, April 8, 
2(K)3, at 7:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Activity Center, 600 
Wood. Winters, Texas.

Public Notice
Attention residents of Run

nels County, Central Texas Op
portunities, Inc. will be hold
ing a public meeting to elect a 
board member to represent the 
low-income population. Meet
ing will be held at 601 W. Pierce 
in Winters, Tx on April 10, 
2003 at 3:30 p.m. Qualifica
tion for board members: resi
dent of county and want to rep
resent low-income population 
on Central Texas Opportuni
ties, Inc. Board of Directors. If 
you have any questions please 
call Central Texas Opportuni
ties, Inc. at (8(H)) 625-4167.

2 1 5  P a lo m a -3 B /2 B ,  2  living a r e a s ,  
fireplace, carport, n ice  neighborhood.

N ew  L ia tin g -6 1 4  E. B ro a d w a y -3 B /2 B
large  laundry room /office  with ou tsid e  
entrance, e n c lo se d  ga ra g e , large shop, 
carport.
1 1 4 5  W. P a r a o n a g a -2 B /1 -1 /2 B  m etal 
bldg. Great hunter's cabin. Can be m oved. 
R eason ab ly  priced with lots.
C h a r m in g  c o u n tr y  h o m e  f iv e  m ile s  
eo u th  o f W intara-Two-story 2B/2B, 2  living 
area s , sunroom , C H/A, fully ca rp eted , 
fireplace with insert.
9 7  a c r e s  on Valley C reek & Fish Creek at 
W ingate. Excellent hunting. 4 0  a cres  CRP  
included.
2 0 0  P a lo m a -2 B /1 B . fen ced  yard, com er  
lot
5 16  W o o d -S p a c io u s 2B/1B w «i C hVA & 
lots of storage, workroom, trailer garage, 
fen ced  yard, sh a d e  and fruit \joos Price  
reduced !
N ew  L isting-N ear W in gate-3B /26  hom e  
on  19 a cres  G bod grazing. Carport, large 
sh ed , trees.
20 6  R o b erts-3B /1  B, app liances Included, 
Ig yard, big trees.
2 0 0  P a lo m a - G r e a t  s ta r te r  h o m e  or  
investm ent property.
30 8  E. P ie r c e -  N ice, new  exterior, and at 
this price you can afford to fix up the Inside 
a n y w a y  y o u  like! 3 B /1 B  N ic e  
neighborhood.
60 6  W ood-3B /1  B w /enclosed  garage/den, 
Ig yard w /m etal storage bldg 
F u n , e n t e r t a in m e n t  b u a ln e e e  In 
W in ters-M in iatu re  golf, batting c a g e s ,  
arcade. arxJ co n cess io n  stand Water well. 
PRICE REDUCED!
4 0 9  N. H e lg h te-3 B /2 B , family room or 4th 
BR, Ig kltchen/dining. now  C H/A, new  hot 
water heater, new  plumbing & insulation, 
new  paint & carpet. F en ced  yard 2 0  x25' 
m etal garage/sh op  
11 L o tt  in B u ffa lo  Q ap -O n  Buffalo Run 
Street in the O aks.
511 S . M a g n o lla -3 B /2 B  w/formal living 
room & den. extra large com er lot. carport, 
large trees

April 4-6
Make it a memory!

OLDMILL
--------- TRADE DAYS

Post, Texas www.oldmilltracledays,com

VENDING ROUTE FOR SALE.
Nets $36,000 annually. Cost 
$5,000.00. 1-800-853-7155 or 
www.wetxlesignl99.com.

____ _ 14-14(210

May occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
cancer. Call us for professional 
in8fgM.xi>-ii*.

Cattouno Cnmnoi AXAMviMiDOiiiais Not CExnnED 
By THt Texas Bomui Or Leoai. SreamiATKiv

N O  F E E  
F O R

F IR S T  V IS IT

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(Doctor-Lawyer in full ume I^w Practice}

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

Boerd Certified Potonal Injury ivial Law 4  
CiW Tna! Law, T au  Board ot La|aJ SpeaaliiaUon 

Comriwi, T̂au

1-800-460-0606
www.asbcstn.slaw.foni

D I A B E T I C S
Tired of jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delix’ered 
to your door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO’s not accepted).

Call Priority iVledical Supply, LLC
“Your complete satisfaction is our Priority.
Toll Free: 1- 866- 660-1718

Cjttliyouontti»

Ephedra-Ephedrine
H erba l, D ietary  & N utritional Supplem ents

Many nutritional, herbal and c^tary products contain a Chinese 
herb called ephedra (mahuang). Studies have shown that these 
ephedrine alkaloids can lead to heart attacks and strokes for 
some users. If you believe that you or a loved one have been 
injured due to ephedra use from these products then can us tor 
a Free C onfidential Consultation.

D A V ID  R. W IL L IS
BOARD CERTIFIED

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Taxa* Board of Lagal Spaclalizallon

TO LL 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 3 - 9 8 5 8  
FREE 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 8 - 4 8 7 8

NOOSfOH, ttXAS -  mHOFU <

UNDERWOOD REAL ESTATE
Prime Location • Business bklg w/ five offices
Approx 4234 sq ft $105.000
Out of City Limits • Country Ctmrm doee to
town Brick 36/26 double garage on 829-acre iol
with large pecan trees Approx 1757 sq. ft
VI/«k8hop »100000  $96.000
412 Redtner *26 /16 . comer lot. cellar & water
well $15.000.
141 N. Main * flaateurarXtttig. ready to open/N&m 
grS. alovs, 3-stal sink, waroimg table New wMng &

YOUR HOUerOWN AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS 
M..J, Underwood, Broker yAl

754-1238 #

Am ar. 2680 eg. ft $25.000.
201 Paloma • Neat S dean 3B/2B. 
chakiNnk ferxie in back, comer lot. stacked 
washer/dn«r. ríos skx« A lelrtgeismi. Approx.
1200sq. ft $26.500
504 W. Dais •  Newfy rem odetad. large 
open plan. 3 6 /2 6  bath. Must s e e  to 
appreciale. $40XX)0.
2 2 3  Circle Dr. •  48/2-1/26. ig. den 
w tstiscM  oeing fteplBoe: geertxxae. skxags 
xxri & 3car gariqjt Approx. 2400 s p  ft 
$86.000
New Listing • 410 S. Magnolia • 
2 6 /1 6  on com er lot (2 lots). Nice 
neq^ftxxhood. $15.000

http://www.martinandlope.com
http://www.npetstan.com
http://www.norwoodindustries.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.wetxlesignl99.com
http://www.asbcstn.slaw.foni
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Outdoors
Winters Enterprise

Runnels County Rumors
from the United States Department ot Agriculture, 
Agricultural Stabilization & Conservation Service

NEW AREA CODES go into affect April 5,2003, with permissive dialing using either the 
915 area code or «me of the new ones. W inters is located in the new 325 area code, with 432 
the new area code for the central section. The Public Utility Commission issued an order in 
Eehruary, 2002, that divided the 915 area code into three individual area code regions. The 
commission designated the El Faso area to retain the 915 area code because of its 
concentrated population, extensive bilingual network and well-developed international 
commerce.

D C P-Tim e is running out!
Did you know we arc issuing 

advance payments for DCP? Did 
you also know that April I is the 
ilnaldatetoupdateyourcrop bases 
and yields? Producers who did not 
participate in the seven-year Pro
duction Rexihility Contract (PFC) 
must make their bases and yield 
selection by April 1 in order to 
participate in this new program. 
Former PFC participants are eli
gible for DC’P because their farm 
already has a base and yield estab
lished. By April I, those farmers 
must decide if they want to update 
their ba.se and yields or use their 
PFC base and yields.

There are no set-asides and 
no acreage restrictions. So make 
your decisions ab«)ut your bases 
and yields, sign you DCP contract 
and receive your advance pay
ment.

CITY COUNCIL, continued
tation for determination of the 
state and city property lines. Wa
ter lines were U>cated along the 
proposed planting sites.

He addressed nieinbers of the 
City Council on January 27, ask
ing for their input and sup|Tort. At 
that time, the Council agreed that 
the prt)ject would enhance the area 
but .said they could not Justify 
spending funds on this project. 
They encouraged Beard to pursue 
avenues of raising money needed 
lor the plants.

In the meeting of March 31, 
Beard reported to the Council that 
enough money has been raised to 
purchase 64 shrubs and he believes 
he can get more donations to cover 
the expense of buying giwid top 
soil.

Beard said Hassan called him 
on March 2S, 2003, and said 
Beard needs the approval of Texas 
Department of Transportation. 
Written approval had not been re
ceived by Monday’s meeting.

Alderman Hank Bourdo said 
he is in favor of the project but is 
concerned about watering the 
trees. “You're (Beard) asking citi
zens to give up some of their wa
ter,”

Alderman Hank Bourdo said

he is in favor of the project but is 
concerned about watering the 
trees. “You’re (Beard) asking citi
zens to give up some of their wa
ter,”

Beard reminded the Council 
that crepe myrtles use very little 
water and further said, “This area 
would he handled just like the 
property on City Hall, the park 
and other areas that the city wa
ters."

With some frustration. Beard 
said. “You men (the Council) are 
in a position to make a decision 
and support it.”

Council members said a study 
will be done by the City on the 
cost of a water meter and a sprin
kler system for future consider
ation at next month’s meeting.

W inters resident Jerem iah 
Cortez made a presentation to the 
Council on his request for a dog 
kennel large enough to maintain 
fifteen pit bull dogs. Cortez, who 
lives at 701 W. Parsonage, says he 
now has twelve pit bulls, and 
wants to raise more as a business 
venture hut is hesitant to build a 
privacy fence, runs, and other 
things necessary for his business 
if the Council denies his request.

After a brief discussion the

Á

March 30. 2(K)3

To the Voters:
We feel that the voters of Runnels County need to know that we have 

asked Keith Collom to fix or clean the ditches on county road 209, 208, 
and 341 in our area (Dale Community) since he has been in office. We 
have even gone so far as to go to Commissioners' Court where we were 
allowed to speak during the public opinion section of a meeting. We have 
asked Keith Collom in Commissioners' Court in front of his peers to 
clean the ditches. We were told that since he is an elected office, the 
Commissioners' Court has no control over what he does or does not do.

On (X't. 18, 2(X)2, we were blessed in the Dale Community to receive 
6,8” of rain from 8 a.m. until 12:20 p.m. The house that we live in was 
built by Mr. A. J. Phel'fer in 1921. It is pier and beam. It came very close 
to being ruined by flood waters. The fltxxl level around the house was 
1/2 inch from coming in. It wasn't the water that fell here on the farm that 
put the house in grave danger. It was the water coming down county road 
208. A phone call was made to Keith Collom but to no avail, so an urgent 
message was left regarding the concern for our home. Keith Collom fi
nally arrives but was not t(Kt concerned regarding our home or our neigh
bors' properties. He said that if It started raining again he might send 
someone out. Alter the house is under water is Ux) late. When he made 
this conditional offer for help, water was running off county road 208 
onto the property where our home stands. We had to call Bill Calcóte and 
Mike Calcóte to come out here and cut a low water crossing in our pri
vate road (which we later had to pay to have repaired) to defer the flood 
water from the house. We shudder to imagine what would have happened 
to our home if we had been out of town. We would have lost our home.

We fiirm .‘S.63 acres directly south of our home. This 553 acres is bor
dered by county roads 341,209, and 352. We have asked Keith Collom to 
clean ditches on county road 341, 208, and 209 since he has been in 
office. In 1996 we had erttton on this land. In June of that year, we were 
blessed with a big rain. This farm takes runoff water from county road 
208,209, and .341. Our cotton was in the 4-leaf stage that June. We had to 
pump water off this land for 7 days—continuously day and night. Keith 
Collom was notified of the situation. Cotton will drown. An acre of cot
ton seed cost $16-$35 — and then multiply that by 553 acres. Cotton is 
expensive to replant. Our cotton grew resulting in a crop to harvest. A 
good thing happened that fall. We were ble.ssed with another big rain. 
Guess what. We took runoff water again. Our cotton was Ihxtded. We 
could not strip the cotton until the groufid was frozen. Our cotton set for 
weeks in the field waiting for the ground to freeze. We had to wait for the 
groutid to freeze so that the equipment would not disappear into a sea of 
ntud.

We have spent over $40,000 building berms to stop the flood waters 
and repairing terraces around this farm. We have still asked that the ditches 
on county roads 208, 209, and 341 in this area be cleaned.

Some of you are wondering how this flcxxling concerns you. It is easy 
 ̂to be a nimby (not in my backyard). If you are a taxpayer, it should con
cent you. One day it mity be your field, crop, or home.

Also, a political advertisement was in this past Winters Enterprise 
stating who Keith Collom has working for him. We commend these men. 
It also read, "Runnels County needs to keep this skilled crew. That will 
probably happen only if Keith Collom is re-elected Commissioner, Pre
cinct 2." We would like to ask what happened to the crew of 5 men that 
worked for the county when Keith Collom started the job?

Out county has not contained cost of county government. County gov
ernment cost should be about 35% less than 15 years ago due to the in
comes of area businesses being at least .50% less.

As of ttxlay, county roads adjacent to our property arc still the same. 
The ditches need to be fixed. Trees need to be trimmed on county road 
208 and .341. Where there are trees adjacent to the road, two vehicles 
cannot meet without the car next to the trees being damaged.

Most of the bridges in the county arc load (weight) limited. Some 
limits are so low that a pickup should not pass. Many weight limits are so 
low that farm equipment, harvest equipment, and oil field equipment can
not pass. At times some county roads become impassable to most ve
hicles due to mud.

Farm, ranch, land. home, and oil taxes pay the bulk of county rev
enues. County tax money needs to be redirected. Keith Collom has had 8 
years to change some of these problems.

We urge the voters in Runnels County to get out and do your job— 
VOTE

Very truly yours,
M a n m  a n d  Q y n tá ia  QU ía a

Council decided to direct Hassan 
and City AtUtmey Ken Slimp to 
study this kennel issue in other cit
ies such as A bilene and San 
Angelo. The Council voted to give 
Cortez, an extended permit to al
low him to keep the twelve dogs 
at the present time.

In other action, the Council ap
proved the following:

• the em ploym ent of Jack 
Burns in the Cemetery Mainte
nance Department until the end of 
this fiscal year,

• the Water Plant House Agree
ment for Jack Davis, Jr.,

• the employ merit of Mary Mo
rales as Police Officer, and John 
and Wendy Kraatz part-time Ani
mal Control Officers,

• the Emergency Management 
Program ordinance,

• the joint resolution establish
ing an interjurisdictional Emer
gency Management Program,

• the ordinance cancelling the 
May 3, 2(X)3, election,

• the resolution approving the 
second five-year loan with First

American Bank for the wastewa
ter treatment system improve
ments, and

• the resolution approving the 
second five-year loan with State 
National Bank for the wastewater 
treatment sy.stem improvements.

The Council held a brief dis
cussion about the possibility ot 
paving all the dirt streets within 
the City limits. Dr. Hassan told the 
Council the cost is approximately 
$2(K),(KK) to do this paving. The 
Council asked Hassan to do fur
ther study and present it at the next 
Council meeting.

Status reports on the saltceder 
tree eradication were reviewed by 
Council members who discussed 
trying to secure funds for this 
project. No action was taken.

Present for the March 31 meet
ing were C ouncil m em bers 
Tommy Russell, Steve Esquivel, 
Hank Bourdo. and Jimmy Butler, 
Mayor Dawson McGuffin, Dr. 
Ha.ssan and Attorney Ken Slimp.

Alderman Mike Meyer was ab
sent.

Summer is just around the 
corner and it’s time to store 

those winter clothes.
Visit the friendly folks at

Busy “B” Cleaners
For the entire month of April get
sweater storage bags 
for only $1.50 each

Busy “B ”
Laundry &

D ry Cleaners 
138 S. M ain • W inters 

754-4822
Mtist be picked up by 05/15/03

ALDERMAN-CAVE

"Not Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Plicas Subject to Change

New Crop Milo 
Wheat

'4.50/cwt
2.95/bu

Corne by and see
Annette Acker

Counter-Cyclical Yield Updates 
Landowners who:

• have been unable to obtain 
verifiable prtxluction records and

• landowners who ted a portion 
of, or all of their poxluction dur
ing any of the years I998-2(K)1,

now have the optirm to request 
actual grain yields on similar 1 arm 
bo used by the County Committee 
to establish their Counter-cyclical 
yields under the DCP. A request 
luust be submitted to the County 
Comniittec if you want to take 
advantage of these new options.

Crop Disaster Program
Approximately $3.1 billion 

is available fora number of ditter- 
ent disaster programs. The bulk of 
the funds will be used tor crop 
losses with some going for live
stock, tobacco, cottonseed, etc. 
Crop disaster program rules have 
not been finalized yet, but we do 
know the priK'cdure will be simi
lar to previous disaster programs. 
We know producers will have a 
choice of receiving payments for 
the 2(K)1 or 2002 crops (but not 
both), and the payment rates will 
be less than previous crop loss 
payments. Payments will he is
sued to pnxJuccrs for losses in 
excess of 35% at:

•50% of the established price 
to producers who had crop insur
ance or Non insu red C rop Disaster 
Assistance Program (NAP) cov
erage;

• 50% of the established price 
to producers for which crop insur
ance or NAP was not available; 
and

• 45% of the estabi ished price 
to producers who did not obtain 
crop insurance or NAP.

lim ited toPaym ents are 
$80,000.

All sign-up dates have not 
been announced. However, sign
up for Livestock Compensation 
Program (LCP) began April 1. 
2(K)3.

Expanded LCP Provisions- 
Disaster Assistance 

LCP sign-up began on April 
1 and is scheduled to end early 
June 2003.

This is an opportunity to sign
up in LCP if you missed the first 
enrollment period.

To be eligible for LCP assis
tance, a producer’s livestock op
eration headquarters must be phys
ically IcKated in a county with a 
qualifying disaster designation. 
Eligible livesux-'k are cattle, sheet, 
goats, and buffalo, as well as cat
fish. Counties named as contigu
ous counties are not eligible for 
the program. LCP payments will 
be based on losses per head or 
number of eligible livestcx;k and 
catfish.

For current disaster program 
information log on to ESA’s di
saster w ebsite at: h ttp:/
disaster.fsa.usda.gov/default.asp 
(Plea.se note, “www” is not part of 
the address.)

‘03 Wool & Mohair l*roduction
Are you preparing to shear your 

livestcK-k? Will you sell, trade, 
give away, or process your 2(M)3 
fiber immediately after shearing? 
If so, stop in the office and apply 
for an LDP. Request to sign a 
CCC-709 form. You will receive 
the LDP rate in effect on the day 
your receipt indicates you trans
ferred control or prcKcssed your 
fiber.

Please exercise your right to 
VOTE on Tuesday, April 8, at the 

Winters Housing Authority 
at 300 N. Grant 

from 7 a.m. to 7p.m.

SPECIAL
ELECTION

Your VOTE for 
Freddie Grohman

fo r  County Commissioner, Precinct 2

would be greatly 
appreciated.

Paid political ad by tho.se who wish to elect Freddie Grohman 
hy Lanny Bahlman. 106 S. Main. Winters, Texas 79567.

COW POKES
By A ce R e id

compliments o f

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567

754-5555Dan Killough, D.C.

http;//www.cowDOk*t.com ' .
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158 N. Main • 754-4546 • Winters


